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W eather slow ing w ork on rodeo horse stalls
Davk) Bowser

dbowserOthepampanew8.com

Winter weather has slowed the Top of Texas 
Rodeo Association’s work on horse stalls next 
to the rodeo grounds, but Michael Craig, a true 
West Texan, said he’s not complaining about 
the moisture.

The Pampa Economic Development 
Corporation put iq) $9,999 toward building the

horse stalls.
Represendng the Rodeo Association, Craig 

was at the PEDC meeting this past week to give 
the board an update on the project.

“We’ve been doing what we can do,” Craig 
said, “on the days that we can do it.”

He said the association has had the plans for 
three bams approved by an engineer, but the 
weather has slowed the dirt work that’s neces
sary before the constmction can begin.

“Everything’s on go,” Craig.
Plans have been approved and the neces

sary requirements have been met. Now it the 
weather will cooperate, construction can begin.

The plans call for three bams with 10-fbot 
by 12-foot stalls for horses. It will be located 
at the northwest comer of the rodeo grounds, 
Craig said.

“Tliey’ll be three bams with 20 stalls in each 
STALLS cont. on page 3
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staff photo by Andrew Qktvtr
Traffic was briefly interrupted on the com er of U .S . Hwy. 60 and Price Road at about 9:55 Friday morning by a collision 
between a 1995 Nissan Maxima driven by Joshua Plaster of Pampa and a 2007 Dodge Ram driven by Pat Helton of Allison. 
The Gray County Sheriffs Department responded to the c ^ l, assisted by the Pampa Fire Department and EM S. According to 
Pam pa Fire, the wreck took approximately 45 minutes to clear; no serious injuries were reported.
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EMS looks to expantJ area services
Davk> Bowser

dbGW6a t̂hepempeneMs.com

The Emergency Services Foundation of 
Texas, parent company of Pampa EMS, says it 
wants to expand its services to include mobile 
intensive care units in the area.

Joe Anstey, chief administrative officer of 
The Emergency Services Foundation of Texas, 
a not-for-profit organization that provides 
ambulance services for Pampa, told the Pampa 
Economic Development Corporation that it is 
planning to grow its operation and hopes for 
almost ^00 ,000  in help from the PEDC.

“I think we’re well on our way to accom
plishing our first goal, which is revamping 
die medical services here at Pampa,” Anstey

r  1

said. “One of our long term 
goals was to establish a 
critical care transport sys
tem with the expansion of 
care and services that we 
see out at Pampa Regional 
Medical Center.”

It will help Pampa’s 
regional medical services 
to transport patients from 
smaller, outlying commu
nities to where there is bet

ter care available. Regional hospitals, such as 
those in Dalhart, Canadian and Spearman, will 
become critical access points for acutely ill 
patients.
EMS cont. on page 3

Anstey

City plans to mount cameras in city parks
The city hat applied for 

federal matching grants to 
help buy the cameras and 
associated gear.

In other PEDC business:
• The PEDC board 

approved a new contract with 
the Entrepreneur Alliance.

• Clay Rke also reported 
on tiw Windpower 2010 con-

in Houston. He said Pampa 
will have its own booth in 
the High Ground of Texas 
pavilion.

He also reported that some 
9S people attended the Class 
4 Winds networking lun
cheon in Pampa Thursday.

• Rice said that there 
would be a meeting in 
MBDC oont. on page •

Work nearly done 
on PISD ag bam

David Bowser
dbowserOlhepamp6neMs.corTi

The Pampa Independent School District 
board of trustees are still in construction 
mode.

At their Thursday night meeting, they 
heard an update on the new ag bam on the 
south side of Pampa.

Randy Stephenson, who is overseeing 
the construction and renovation projects 
at the high school, new junior high and 
old junior high, reported that the con
struction of the new ag bam off what is 
referred to as Horse Alley is complete. 
Interior lighting systems, however, still 
need to be installed.

Stephenson said the district’s mainte
nance department is working with the 
utility companies on that.

He said the completed cost would run 
about SSS.OOO to $50,000. the expected 
cost.

The new junior high b  on tract to be 
completed in late May. The landscaping 
will follow thb summer.

The teachen  and fiKuhy should begia 
to move in in May and June.

Any new furniture should be moved 
in dtning June and dw exbiing fWnilun 
dwl will ba naad from odwr sites wiU bit
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For the record
\  I P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Sunday Monday Tuesday

r t^ 5 8  
L o ^ 36

67
Lx)W 40

H g^74 
Lew 48

Saturday Night: A 20 percent chance of 
showers before 1am. M o ^  doudy, with a 
low around 36. Wind chill values between 28 
aixl 33. Windy, with a north northwest wind 
between 15 arxf 25 mph, with gusts as high as 
35 mph.
Sunday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 58. 
North northwest wind between 10 and 15 mph, 
with gusts as high as 20 mph.
Sunday Night: Mostly dear, with a low around 
36. North northeast wind 5 to 10 r r ^  becoming 
south southwest.
Monday: Sunny, with a high near 67. South 
southwest wind between 5 and 10 mph. 
Monday Night: Mostly dear, with a low around 
40. South wind between 10 and 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph.
Tuesday: Sunny, with a high near 74. South 
southwest wind between 15 and 20 mph, with 
gusts as high as 30 mph.
Tuesday Night: Mostly dear, with a low around 
48.

O Th is information brought to you by.. .

E S T  l O E
A L I T O R O D N  A C C E S S O R I E S
101 $. HOBART 806^5-3500

Ana m M  B MU K  OMinii TM Oil
IkMIRIIICICMSl 2ix>

O b itu a ries

C e c il C oU u m , 91
Pamps—Cecil Collum 

died March 24, 2010 in 
' Jiig Sfking. Texas

I Collum was brxn 
A pdi^, 1918 in Rockwall. 
He was a 1936 graduate 
of Lefors High School. He 
manied Mildred Davis on 
March 2, 1941 in Pampa.. 
He had been a resident of 
Pampa since 1943, mov
ing to Big Spring in 2008 
to be wiiA his daughter. 
Cecil was a pumper for 
Texaco, retiring after 36 Vi 
years of service. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church from 1942 until 
2008 udiere he served as 
a deacon. He and Mildred 
taught the 3-year-old class 
where he was known as 
“the gum man”, and they 
worked with “Campers On 
A Mission.” Cecil enjoyed 
fishing, hunting arrow
heads, walking and gar
dening. The family would 
like to thank Crossroads 
Hospice of Big Spring and 
First Baptist C h u i^  of Big 
Spring for their love and 
care.

Survivors include his 
wife, Mildred Collum

of the home; daughter, 
Judy Husted uid husband 
Carroll of Big Spring; 
son, Cecil Ray Colhim 
and wife Tamara Lambert 
Collum of Pampa; seven 
grandchildren, Binky 
Collum of Odessa, Matt 
Collum and wife Sam of 
Amarillo, Debbie Husted 
Ramirez and husband 
Manuel, and Michelle 
Husted Grigg and husband 
Pank, all of Big Spring; 
Donn Lambert and wife 
Christine, ^ ir i l  Lambert 
and Theresa Lambert, all 
of Pampa; eleven great
grandchildren, Randye 
Phillippe Ramirez of 
Lubbock, Matt Ramirez, 
Mason Grigg, Tucker 
Grigg, Co(^)er Grigg, all of 
Big Spring, Ethan Colhim 
and Gabby Collum, both 
of San Angelo, Jace 
Collum, Missy Collum, 
both of Amarillo, Destiny 
Lambert and Emmalee 
Lambert, both of Pampa; 
two great-great-graiKlchil- 
dren; and ^>ecid friends, 
Glenda Virden Ketmer, 
Alice Virden Price, Sharon 
Virden and James and

Pa m p a  P D

Sh e r if f ’ s O f f ic e

< According to Gray 
• County Sheriff Officials,
•the following people were 
¡booked into Gray County 
¡Jail during the period 
¡between 7 a.m. Thursday,
¡ March 2S and 7 a.m.
¡ Friday, March 26.
¡ Juan Carlos Salazar, 31 
2 of Pampa was arrested by 

LCoUDty ShcrifiT offi-.
ay on^assault *with 
lily injury ift^aa controll

session and transporting 
chemicals wifti intent to 
manufacture a controlled 
substance.

Ronald Wayne Brown 
of Pampa, was arrested by 
Gray County Sheriff offi
cers on charges of pos
session of a controlled 
substance, possession and 
transporting chemicals 

to-manufactufe 
I substance.. <

The Pampa Police 
Department responded to 
the following calls during 
the period between 7 ajn. 
T h u ^ y , March 2S to 7 am  

FiMay, March 26. 
Animal Control Officers 

responded to 12 calls or stops.
P a n ^  Police Officers 

made SK traffic stops, had SK 
ongoing investigations, and 
responded to one request for

information.
A warrant was serviced ki 

the 400 block of Dwight
Officers responded to Pit 

bulls at the inlersectiQn of 
Sumner and 23rd.

A welfore check was nude 
in the 700 block ofN. Biadl^ 
Drive.

Criminal misdiief was 
reported in the Foster and 
Houston Intersection.

A welfrre check was 
made in the 400 block of S. 
Graham Street

! Hutchinson County.
! ' Michael Ambrose 
I Earley, 64, of CincimuUi, 
! Ohio, was arrested by Gray
• County Sheriff officers 
¡Thurs^y on a charge of
• bond surrendered posses- 
¡ sion of marijuana.
¡ Johnny Lee Dorman, 41 
I of Lefors, was arrested by 
¡Gray County Sheriff offi- 
¡cers Thursday on charges 
|o f  possession of a con- 
{trolled substance, pos-

Steven Craig Angel, 
43 of Pampa was arreted 
by Pampa Police officers 
March 18 on a charge of 
bond surrender, driving 
with license invalid.

M ontra Dwayne 
Jackson, 23 of Pampa was 
arrested by Pampa Police 
officers Friday on charges 
of possession of marijuana, 
open container, failure to 
appear and no valid drivers 
license.

Why settle for loss?
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Pampa/Gray County Crime Stoppers 

Most Wanted 
( 8 0 6 )  6 6 9 -2 2 2 2

Kermit Hartley 
41 years old/ White 
Male/6’01”/175 lb/ 

Blue Eyes/ Brown Hair

WANTED 
Om -Sré Offense

Melody Ann Feil “Epperson” 
44 years old/ White 

Female/5’05”/1751h/ 
Blue Eyes/Brown Hair

WANTED
Forgery

Prohmtiom VloimtUm

gray county

George Russell Luster 
44 years old/ White 
Male/S’10”/200lh/ 

Hazel Eyes/Blonde Hair

WANTED
lUegmt mse efCreéb Cmrés 

BottéSecmreé

ì

Uadwy Tatum Smith 
23 ymn oU/ White Female/ 

S*or/ 1431b/ BNe Eyes/ 
Brown Hair

WANTED

Qa^iar Amonio Ottvm 
21 yeeea oM/ Hiipamr 

MaW3*0r*/ IMIb/ Brown 
Eya^Broem Hair/ TaHoo <m 

riM* calf

WANTED

$300 rewaed 1er *e I 
Ohvm

Picture Not 
Available

Oacarl 
30 yema okPHiepanic Male/ 

S’06”/220lb/Brown Eyes/ 
Drown Han

SSOO.OOI

|i n
im al

.hm m qianlm pthat
b y W etto e ih i

Beadie Baird.
Graveside services will 

be at 10:30 a.m. Monday, 
March29,2010, at Fairview 
Cemetery with Dr. Johimy 
Fundethusg, pastOT of First 
Baptist Chindi, officiating. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

The fiunily will receive 
ftiends at the funeral 
home fiom 4:00-6:00 pm . 
Sunday, March 28,2010.

Memorials may be made 
to First Baptist Church, 
P.O. Box 621, Pampa, TX 
79066-0621.

Collum

the onUne register
at www.carmkhael-what- 
lev.com

AIhrachl Chiropractic of Pampa 
Welcomes

Family Chiropractic 

Cold Laser Therapy^

Nutrition 

Neck &  L.B.S. Decompression 

Axial Spinal Decompression

New
Hours

M onday  - Friday.......... ...« :$() - 12 ; -> - (•
S a tu rd ay .......................... ..........•);()() - 1 2 :00

€ 1

(8 0 6 ) 6 6 5 -

(M aybe B e tte r!)
Hand cut,

Hand breaded,
& Deep Fried

Chicken Fried 
Steak

Served with 
French Fries, 

Cole Slaw or Salad, 
Texas Toast 

and Cream Gravy.

3
Served Monday - Saturday

L a s t  M in u t e  A d s
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement
1/2 OFF Jewelry 4c Purses 
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We Cater«! 50-200 people 
(approx 3000 sq ft) avail
able for rent. Weddings, 
Banquets, Company Parties 
or Family Reunfona. Kitchen 
facibtics avail, at no extra 
dug. Can Ban Watson 66S- 
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PAMPERED PETS
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City Access system to be iq)gtBded
The Pampa News

Fred Courtney, Em ergency 
Management Coordinator for the 
City o f Pampa, has announced that he 
will begin upgrading the Messaging 
System Equipment that powers the 
City Access Channel (Channel 11 on 
CableOne’s network).

Courtney will be replacing the cur
rent messaging system —  one that 
is about ten years old —  with new 
generation hardware. He will also be

installing a new weather station atop 
City Hall.

Courtney said that he hopes to begin 
the changeover on April 1. He has 
asked the community to bear with him 
as he undertakes this job, as the con
version could take several days'.

During this time, there will not be a 
picture on Channel 11. You may see a 
snowy or a black screen.

For emergency weather, please tune 
in to your local radio and television 
stations.

Census 2010 seeking paid workers
The Pampa News

The 2010 Census is currently seek
ing a{q>licanU to join their team as 
census takers in the community.

At 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. this Monday, 
representatives from the Census will 
be at Lovette Memorial Library, 111 
N. Houston St., in Pampa to speak wifri 
and test interested applicants.

The job consists o f locating house
holds, explaining the purpose o f the 
census, conducting brief personal

interviews with residents and record
ing their responses on paper forms. 
You must be at least 18 years old to 
qualify; U.S. citizens will be g iv ^  
preference. Bilingual speakers are 
encouraged to apply. An empl03mient 
test will be administered that consists 
o f 28 multiple choice questions. !

Census takers are paid temporary 
employees. For more information, call 
the toll-free jobs line at 866-861-2010 
or 806-318-9250, or visit www.census. 
gi v/roadl/www/emply .html.

EMS
“Currently, the only model that exists similar to 

that,” Anstcy said, “would be the LifeStar program.”
A company called MedTrans operates the LifeStar 

helicopter program out o f Pampa and Amatillo.
“They are the premier provider and they are the 

number one means of transport,” AnStey said.
However, he said there are times during which the 

helicopters cannot be used for a variety o f reasons — 
including, as of late, inclement weather.

There are also times when the needed equipment 
: can’t operate within the cramped quarters of a heli- 
; copter.

“What we propose,” Anstey said, “is that with assis
tance of^the EDC, we’ll establish our own critical care 
program.”

It would create a “LifeStar-type system” on the 
> ground, he said.

Anstey said his organization is working on a hybrid 
care and transportation system with MedTrans.

As part o f ^ e  new program, Anstey said they are 
looking at an ambulance that’s larger than the ones 
Pampa EMS uses locally.

It would be built on a Freightliner chassis with a 
180-inch box on the back.

“It’s big enough to allow three people to work in the 
back,” he said.

The larger ambulances, mobile intensive care imits, 
would also allow the use of more sophisticated medi
cal equipment.

Anstey said they are already making plans to send 
their paramedics to school to leam the equipment.

The estimated costs o f  this, he said, is $3^,000.
Anstey said he hopes to add at least 12 new jobs in 

Pampa. The jobs would pay from about $10 to $18 an 
hour. The critical care employees are making over $18 
an hour.

“This will be stationed in Pampa,” he said. “We’re 
proud to do what we’re doing in Pampa.”

He said this would be one of the first operations of 
its kind in Texas. Houston has the only other such 
operations.
' Anstey said this new expansion is in addition to 
Pampa EMS’ operation.

“Right now, we employ 38,” Anstey said.

cont. from page 1
I

The proposed 12 or more jobs would all be new.
Kathy Cota with the PEDC told the board that 

Pampa EMS is working with Clarendon College on 
training EMTs, paramedics, nurses and critical care 
personnel. !

Anstey said they are working on a grant to bring the 
training to Pampa.

“It’s not to send people off,” he said. “It’s to bring 
people in. We want to show off what we’ve got 
here.”

Anstey said that the Texas Department o f 
Transportation money for the building that’s planned 
for LifeStar and Pampa EMS near Pampa Regional 
Medical Center is already allocated and that project is 
now moving forward. '  !

Stalls
*■ bam,” Craig said.

He said the gates and 
alleys will allow a loader to

• be moved in and out of the 
I bams.

The association has been 
I woridng with local colleges 
' concerning their welding pro- 

grams. They’ve indicate that 
^they can build the gates on 

campus.
! “That’s something they can 
; do in their own shops,” Craig 
f said. “Building the gates 
 ̂would be a big assist to us.”
• He said that’s 30 percent of 
■ the project.
r V^ig cost of
f tin for the roofs has declined 
; recently. He said that while
• they are using used pipe, the
• decision was made to use
• new tin. To build the bams 
! with used tin would require 
; patching it together. In ^d i- 
' tion to structural questions,

Craig indicated that it would 
’ be particularly attractive.
’ Using new tin, he lid, the 
‘ tin would last longer and the 
. insurance rates would be bet

ter.
“We looked at that used 

tin,” Craig said.

cont. from page 1

The used pipe, he explained, 
is a different issue.

“Most of this pipe is old 
gas line,” Craig said. “No salt 
water or anything has been 
in it.”

He said he hopes to be fin
ished by August.

“We’ve got to do a little 
dirt work to get it to drain 
properly,” Craig said.

He said the plan is to build 
one bam at a time. They’ll get 
their frame the first bam 
and then order their tin.

“It depends upon what the 
weather does to us,” Craig 

,sai<L“rd  like to already be 
started, but we haven’t been 
able to get started.”

YOU TALK. WE USTEN. IN 
PERSON.

D M M H a tp •’ IMU ■!
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Î Tmpa
Pampa ISD Events for the Week of 

' March 29 - April 2
Watch this space every Sunday for a weekly listing of non-athletic events 

from every campus in our school district

; Pampa High School
March 29-31 • Credit by Exam
March 29 - April 1 • Cheer Q inics 4:00 & 6:30 p m .
Mach ?9 • Student Council Meeting 7:30 p m .
March 30 • .UIL One Act Play WTAMU
March 31 - April 1 • UIL One Act Play Public Performance 7:00 p m . 
April 1 * Evening o f Jazz 7:00 p m . MK Brown 
April 2-3 • Lubbock Jazz Blues Festival Lubbock

Pampa Jr. High
March 30-31 • 7th A 8th Grade Choir UIL Contest at St. Paul UMC 
Amarillo

April 1 * Head Start Easter Egg Hunt
2 • Head Start Discovery Center Amarillo

Thivli EkaMBlaffir
March 31 • Itl Grade Musk Program 1:30 pm.

Mwdi 3f • April 1 • Sth Grade TAKSI

http://www.census
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Vievŝ ppints
Letters to t h e ^ t or

Tp the Editor,
Is the United Methodist Church in su|^)Q|t'o£jlM 

Obama Health Care Reform legislation?
Those who missed Nancy Pelosi’s giggling Speal(fi[___i| 

o f  the House o f Representatives celebratory speech, 
just before the voting on the Obama health care 
reform concluded, would have heard the speaker 
state the Catholic and the United States Methodist 
Churches support yes votés on the bill.

Contact, as was possible, on Monday disclosed 
it might have been the work o f some ad hoc group 
within the church as the current tax free status o f 
religious bodies would be a serious loss to both enti- 
ties. •

Local sources have no knowledge o f a political 
preference in the legislative action on Sunday night.

Bill Reeves 
McClean

an

r.iAnRL.G. 
COUN . 1 ‘
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Today in History
Today is Saturday, March 27, the 86th day o f 

2010. There are 279 days left in the year.
Highlights in history on this date:
1512 - Spanish explorer Juan P.once de Leon sights 

Florida.
17P3 - Russia’s Czar Peter the Great founds city 

of SfT Petersburg. .
1794 - U.S. President George Washington and 

Congress authorize creation of die U.S. Navy.
1836 - The first Mormon temple is dedicated, in 

Kirtland, Ohio. v
1899 - Italian Guglielmo Marconi sends the first 

radio signals across the English Channel.
1933 - Japan announces plans to pull out of 

League of Nations.
1958 - Nikita Khrushchev becomes the Soviet pre

mier in addition to First Secretary of the Communist 
Party

1968 - Yuri Gagarin, Soviet cosmonaut who flew 
world’s first manned space mission, is killed in crash 
of training plane.

1970 - Severe earthquake strikes western Turkey, 
killing at least 1,087 and leaving 90,000 homeless.

1976 - South Africa withdraws its military forces 
from Angola.

1989 Ethnic unrest shaxteYugoslav province of 
Kosovo, killing two police i^ c e rs  and injuring at 
least eight other people.

1991 - Commaiidos storm a jetljner in Singapore 
with 120 passengers aboard, Idlling four Pakistani 
hijackers after a nine-hour standoff.

1992 - As fighting rages for a third day in the town 
of Bosanski Brod, Bosnian leaden appeal to the 
United Nations for a peacekeeping force.

1993 - Multiparty elections are held to end mili
tary rule in Lesotho.

1993 - Muslim extremists kill a Cairo police offi
cer with a time bomb, the second policeman slain in 
24 hours.

1995., - President Nelson Mandela fires his 
estranged wife, Winnie, from the government.

1996 - A group of Egyptians hijack an Egypt Air 
jetliner from Jeddah, Saudi Arabia to Libya when it 
is about to land in Cairo.

1997 - Seventeen people die in a gun battle in 
Albania, the most violent incident in two months 
of unrest in the former Communist country; Dexter 
King, son of Martin Luther King Jr., meets' with 
Jame^Earl Ray, the man in prison for having assas
sinated the civil rights leader. Ray denies having 
anything to do with the shooting,’ to which King 
replies, “I believe you.”

1998 - Leading European aircraft makers agree 
on a merger that will create a single European aero
space and defense company; U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration approves the drug Viagra, made by 
Pfizer, saying it helped about two-thirds of impotent 
men improve dieir sexual function.

2000 - Fighting off a last-mmute Communist 
surge, Vladimir Putin scores a conviiKing victory in' 
presidential elections after promising to end years of 
political chaos and restore Russia as a global power.

2001 - An empty train riding on the wrong side of
the tracks crashdS into a crowded commuter train in 
central Belgium, killing ^igbt. ■ * ^

2003 - Serbian police shoot and kill two reputed 
leaders of the Zemun clan, an organized crime group 
that the government implicated in the assassirution 
of Serbian Premier Zoran Djindjic. ^  .*

2004 - Nearly 500,000 people surround Taiwan’s 
presidential office and block major streets to protest 
the recent disputed piesidemial electum as President 
Chen Shui-bian prpmises again to bock a recount of 
the election that he lunowly won. ^,

2007 - A massive sew a^ reservoir in the northern 
Gaza Strip collapses, killing five people as a cascade 
of waste and mud swamp a village yards from the 
border with Israel.

2008 - A government-managed visit by foreign 
leporters to TBwt’s capital bacMires when Buddhist 
monks disrupt the tour, screaming that there is no 
religious freedom and that the DaU L^pia is not to 

-blame foe Lhasa’s recent violence.
2009 - President Barack Obanu launches fresh

effort to defeat al-Qaida terrorists in both Pakiatan 
and Afghanislan. sending, in UKirc troops and civil
ian advners. ' ' '
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‘N o ’ is not a d ifficu lt central m essage
Walter Mears

AP Special Correepondent

While DemocratsNwerc 
shaping and deliver
ing heiilth care change, 
Republicans waged 
skilled and largely success^' 
fill campaign to demonize 
the whole business..

They still are, still on 
message. That’s not diffi
cult when the central mes
sage is simple: No.

Answering simplicity 
with complexity is a politi
cal loser. That’s the chal
lenge for President Barack 
Obama and the Democrats 
as they to persuade 
Americans that a bill the 
size of a telephone book is 
in the nation^ interest and 
their own.

“When I sign this bill, 
all of the overheated rheto
ric over reform will final
ly confront the reality o f '  
reform,” Obama said as he 
did so on Tuesday.

No way. As the cam
paign for Congress inten
sifies, the harsh words of 
the health care debate will 
grow harsher still. —

Politically, health 
care will be a tough sell. 
Republicans in Congress, 
the tea party types who 
shouted dieir angry denun
ciations outside the Capitol, 
conservative opponents 
'in general,‘’all will be try
ing to punish Democrats 
who voted for the overhaul 
aimed at insuring 32 mil
lion /^ e r ic a n s^ h o  don’t 
have covoage now. And 
the (^^sitio n  drumbeat 
appears to have succeeded 
in tipping opinion against 
the overhaul.

Public opinion sur
veys have indicated 
more Americans oppose^ 
thah favor the overhaul, 
although a USA Today/ 
Gallup survey said 49 per
cent diought its passage '  
was a good thing, 40 per
cent not Most other sur
veys have shown the pub
lic about evenly divided, 
if skeptical. Republicans 
insist that Americans a e  
overwhelmingly against 
the measure.

“You may win this vote 
today through arm-twisting 
tricks and backroom deals, 
but let’s see who’s still here 
after the American people 
speak loud and clear m 
November,“ Rep. Coonie 
Mack of. Florida said in 
House debase.

’T Im  fe a bad bdl t e l

simply gloss over i t ”
Far from i t  Opponents 

made the process a nuyor 
ta&dhg point, an attack 
Democrats invited with 
deals that traded votes for 
legislative frivors. In every- 
day conversation, away 
from WashingtQiL the tqric 
wasn’t ahat thè measure 
does; it was about the qie- 
cial deals doled out for cru
cial votes.

While trujcM’ provisions 
of the new biw won’t take 
effect before 2014, its first 
features will be effective 
by late September, in the 
midst of the congressional 
election campaign. That 
should be good timing fbr 
Democrats, because those 
provisions are among the 
most popular. ■

Among them: ' Young 
people will be able to con- ■ 
tinue coverage under their 
parents’ policies until they 
are 26; there no longer 
can be lifetime limits on 
coverage; children can
not be denied insurance 
because of pre-existing 
conditions; and seniors 
whose prescription drug 
spending has Ut the giq) 
in Medicare coverage will 
get $250 rebates.

On itemized provisidns 
like those, polls show broad 
public stq}(x>it. Indeed, on 
the broad goal of making 
sure that all Americans can 
get the health care they 
need, one survey showed 
86 percent support. There 
is siqjport, too, for requir
ing that everyone have at 
least sqpie health insurance 
and that all companies pro
vide some coverage to tNjr 
wofkers.

So there are openings for 
Democrats to make a cam
paign case fbr the health 
care law while RepubUcans 
try to make it an issue 
against them and complain 
about the way it was enact
ed - by Democrats without 
a GOP vote in Congre^

*?4evcr before has such 
a monumental change to 
our government been car
ried out withbut the sup
port of both parties,” a^d 
Ohio Rep. John Boehner, 
die Republican leader.

He’s right, but H was 
Repubbeana who dioae to 
fiay W that way, m d  while 
they claim they were fro
zen out of t e  process, they 
dkhi’t reaOjrtty to joki k.

They nhowad no signs 
of iasereat in working oh a

tar every single dsy,” Rap. 
David O nisr of Cteftxaia 
said ja «  befbre k 
“..The Biociai

Republican leaders 
o p p o ^  Medic«e in 1965, 
but when it passed, it got 
65 GOP votes in the House 
and 13 in the Senide. Social 
Security got 77 Republican 
votes in the House and 
14 in the Senate when it 
passed in 1935.

This time. Republicans 
were unanimous; No. As 
they told it, the measure 
was a government take
over, socialism, a step 
away from freedom toward 
tyranny, widi “death pan
els” that would pull die 
plug on Grandma.

“You’ve been hearing a 
whole bundi of nonsense,” 
Obama said in one of the 
last o f his 54 speeches 
seeking passage. In die age 
of nonstop cable televisicm 
talk, repeating a. claim or a 
com pU ^ makes it regis
ter. Rqxiblicans did it well; 
until die final days before 
the bill passed, E>emocrats 
did not.

So health care may well 
be a Democratic liabil

ity in the off-year elec
tions, always a difficult 
test fOT the party in White 
House powo-. Then again. 
Republicans have been 
known to overreach and 
foment a backlash, as when 
they blocked the budget 
and the govonment shut 
down temporarily in 1995 
— an unintended favor for 
President Bill Clinton.

Now they are talking 
about undoing the health 
care law jus( enacted. 
“We’re going to repeal 
this,” said Arizona Sen. 
John McCain, the nominee 
who lost to Obama.

They can’t, of course. No 
more than they could in 
1936, when Republicans 
campaigned»w4or . thei 
repeal of Social Sedtirity.

' P i^ident Franklin D. 
Roosevelt won every state 
but two.
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Walter R. Mears reported 
on government and politics 
fo r The Associated Press 
fo r more than 40 years.
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Community
P .E .O . Sisterhood to host 
annual book review tomorrow

ChapterCS, the local chap
ter of the P.E.O. Sisterhood, 
will present its annual book 
review with Carol Smith 
Headrick at 1:30 p.m. today 
in the Chapel of the First 
Methodist Church (Foster 
& Ballard Streets).

Ms. Headrick will review 
“Martha Matilda Harper and 
The American Dream — 
How otK woman changed 
die face of modem busi
n e s s  by Jane R, Plitt, pub- 
lishra m 2000. Harper was 
one of the most success
ful and innovative female 
entrepreneurs of the late 
nineteendi and early twenti
eth centuries. An underedu
cated servant girl became 
an early woman entrepre
neur arid a pioneer in the 
beauty industry. She strug
gled for 25 years as a ser
vant to change her life and 
that or other working-class 
women. She pioneered die 
idea of a public hairdressing 
salon based on health-con
scious precepts. She advo
cated practices that were

progressive even by today’s 
standards. This is die first 
biography of Harper who 
created America’s first 
retail fiaiKhise network. 
She encouraged women to 
own businesses, to enrich 
themselves spiritually, pro
fessionally arid personally. 
Carol Smith Headrick is a 
Texas native and a speech- 
language pathologist She 
holds a bachelor of arts 
from Baylor University 
and a master’s in commu
nication disorders from the 
University of OklahcHua. 
A professor emeritus form 
Oklahoma State Univenity, 
Headrick was an educator 
for 24 years.

She and her husband, 
Charles, have three sons 
and three grandchildren. 
She reviews one book each 
spring and has been pre
senting book reviews to die 
public fw 17 years. She 
memorizes her text and 
presents the review in first- 
person. The book review 
will be open to the public.

2010 HABVESnR
SPORTS SCRERRIE
SOFTBALL
l.ady Harvwtor JV  VS Hereford • 5 pm at Hereford

Lady Harveatars V S  Hereford • 5 pm at Hereforc

TlilSIlJ&Y.JIPIIll
L-ady Harvaatars V S  Canyon • 5pm at Pampa

RiMY.jVMi2 r .
Lady Harvaatar JV  V S  Canyon • noon at Pampa

BASEBALL
Harvaatar JV  V S  Caprock • 5 pm at Pampa

HESIIftY.IIJUICI30
Harvaatara at • 5 pm at Pampa

nilUIY,JIPIIl2
Harvaatar V S  Hereford • 5 pm at Hereford

TENNIS
Harvaatar JV  at Canyon Tournament

iw m m .iin iii
at Flower Mound

GOLF
TmSOAY.JIPMlI
Lady Harvaatara at Arrowhead

M m M T . i r a i i .
atPerrylon

TRACK
iY .im i
atDaBwrt

SOCCfJ): C leats Balls StiiiiNuarils 
BASEBALL Cloves C leats Bats Pants Socks 

Hehnels

T-Ball Glovas Slatting at
$10.99

■̂ tnynew itennonour 
j onCleariiice

HOLMES

Tickets are $10 each 
and will be available at 
the do(H’. To purchase a 
ticket in advance, con
tact Frances May at 669- 
2177. Proceeds from the 
fimdraiser will benefit 
the chapter’s scholarship 
fimd.

New Arrival
Macy Kate Shirley was bom 

at 5:31 p.m. on January 26, 
2010 at the Ephram McDowell 
Regional Medical Center in 
Danville, Kentucky. She was 
8 pounds, 6 ounces, and 21 
inches long. Proud parents 
are Tim and Cassie Shirley of 
Harrodsburg. Kentucky.

Macy’s grandparents are 
Bill and Barbara Turner of 
Pampa, Texas and Floyd and 
Lea Shirley of Harrodsburg, 
Kentucky.

Tw o  Great 
LA-Z-BOY  ̂Chairs.
One Low Pricel

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR

C H O O S E  FR OM  O U R  BIG S TO C K  OF LA -Z^V B O Y  A N D  LANE 
RECLINERS. G E T  TW IC E  T H E  C O M F O R T FOR HALF TH E  PRICE!

lPLBSNSWIVEI 
ROCKERS
*299

$0MS4i!Hli9M!l9
SEE OUR BIG SELECTION A T LOW PRICES!

SEAIY UNITED EDITION 
IDSN EDDO PIILOWTOP

GLIDE ROCKER
WITH MATCHING 
CLIDE OTTOM AN 
B O TH  FOR ONLY

\M  Î

u u ^ F U R N I T U R E
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Community
Pam pa Senior 

M arch 29
Monday
Chicken Fried Steak or 

Chicken Louisiana 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beoi^
Beets 
Beans 
Cole Slaw 
Tossed Salad 
Jellp Salad
German Chocolate Cake 

or Cherry Creme Pic 
Hot Rolls or Combread 
Tuesday ^
Swiss Steak o r Fried 

Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 
Creme Com 
Carrots 
Beans- 
Cole Slaw 
Tossed Salad 
Jello Salad
Applesauce Cake or 

Lemon Icebox Pie 
Hot Rolls or Combread

Citizens, Inc. Menu 
April 2,2010
W ednaday
Roast Beef Brisket/ 
Brown Gravy or Cook’s 

Choicf
Mashed Potatoes 
Mac & Cheese 
Fried Okra 
Beans 
Cole Slaw 

■ Tossed Salad 
Jello Salad
Devil’s Food Cake or 

Coconut Creme Pie 
Hot Rolls or Combread
Thuradav
Chicken Strips or BBQ 

Beef/ Onion Rings 
Potato Salad 
Winter Blend 
Spinach 
Baked Beans 
Cole Slaw 

.—Xossed Salad 
Jello Salad
Cherry Chip Cake or 

Blackberry Cobbler 
Hot Rolls or Combread

CLOSED for Good Friday ■

Charles and Heather Swafford

PEDC
PISD

coni from page 1

moved in July.
Stephenson said there would be a cornerstone ceremony at 2 

p.m. on Saturday May 1.
Stephenson also reported that plaiming for the vocational 

building at the high school was proceeding.
The board also approved a resolution to pursue purchase of 

some property on Charles Street.
They also voted to purchase the copyright of “Reaper” art

work at $2,700 that is expected tp be painted on the wall in the 
gyms at the new junior high, but the board voted to hold off on 
painting the artwork yet.

The board approved the $28,940.69 purchase of a pizza oven 
for the high school. They noted that the money was already in 
the budget for the purchase.

They approved the $66,393 purchase of the IP Phone system 
for the new junior high. Thé system is similar to the one at the 
high school.

The board also approved the Textbook Selection Committee’s 
list for English books. The individual selections from the list 
will be left to the needs of the teachers.

The district will also request a general waiver from the 
Texas Education Agency concerning career and technical edu
cation courses for high school students.

Pampa High Principal Tonya Larkin told the board that 
TEA had changed their mles to make the one-hour course^ 
into two hours, but the district is still making them availablft  ̂
as one-hour courses so the curriculum won’t be upset by the* 
state changes.

The board also voted to reword the district’s policy on leaves 
and absences for teachers and staff to make it compatible with 
other wording. They also voted to update the district’s policy 
for teacher retirement investment information.

Despite a lengthy debate on the district’s policy concerning 
students’ use of cell phones, they elected not to change the 
policy. While several board members objected to students 
having cell phones in school, particularly cell phones with 
cameras, Supt. Barry Haenisch said that many parents wanted 
their children to have cell phones in case of chahges in the stu
dents’ or parents’ plans with regard to picking up ot dropping 
off students at school or in case of emergeiKy.

Haenisch said there are both good and bad uses of cell 
phones.

“It’s a problem that has no answer right now,” he said.
With regard to security arxl student monitoring, Haenisch 

said the district is plarming on doing more monitoring via 
video although there are lirnitations where video cameras can 
be placed in a school.

The district plans on spending about $200,000 on tennis 
dressing rooms and improve video security at several cam
puses that have been vandalized recently.

The board recognized PISD Business Manager Carol Fields 
after the district’s bonds received an A+ rating, one of the few 
schools to get such a rating in the current nationwide economic 
slump.

Board President Derrell DeLoach repotted on the district’s 
health conunittee’s activities during the past year.

They were active last fall during the HlNl Flu outbreak.
“It was well contained,” DeLoach said of the cases repotted 

in Pampa.
He also addressed the abstinence policy of the district, not

ing that for now that is about the only policy approved by the 
state. He said, however, that may chuige.

DeLoach said there has been a sharp rise in the nation with 
regard to student pregnancy rates, but he said there were mul
tiple reasons for the rise.

The board renewed all the contracts for administrative attd 
profiessional suff, term contracts and probationary contract 
employees.

cont. from page 1
Pampa concerning the Lesser Prairie Chicken on 
April 6 and that the Small Business Development 
Center in Amarillo would hold a small business semi
nar in Pampa on May 10.

* While the Pampa Economic Development 
‘Corporation audit is part o f the City o f Pampa’s 
annual audit. Rice reported to the board that the EDC 
was exploring the possibility o f splitting off from the 
city dnd having a separate audit done.

A X Y D . L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
3-27 CRYPTOQUOTE

Y K  M G D ’ L Z e V I K  E O C R V K Q Z  

RX A Z P D T  L N K  Z G Q K  J P D W '  CB 

L N P D J P D T  YK A Z K W  Y N-K D YK 

M O K G L K W  L N K Q .  — G V R K O L

i #  b
|uote:-rr TAKES COURAGE 

TO GROW UP AND BECOME WHO YOU REALLY 
ARE. — E.E. CUMMINGS

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Church of Christ follows Christ’s word. 
Whsrs hs doth spssk, thsrs ws srs hoard. 

Whsrs ho is sllsnt, ws srs too.
What Christ commands is what ws do.

Jssus will add your nams abovs,
If you’ll bslisvo, rspsnt and lovs, 

Confsss His nams bsfors all man,
Bs burisd in watsr with Him.

Ths Church of Christ our Savior’s brido. 
For which Hs suffsrsd, bisd and disd.

Is opsn to all who bsllsvs,
On Jssus Christ and Him rscsivs.

Unto Christ bs glory for ays,
Work through His church, don’t go astray. 

Oh follow not ths mind of man, .
For God gave us a psrfsct plan.

Work for ths Mastsr svsry day,
Hsip load ths string to His way, 

Bslisvs His word, oboy His command, 
Ths Church of Christ will forsvsr stand.

C h u rc h  of C h ris t
Dale Meadows - (8Q6) 440-2060

Look at Me!
See how easy that was? 

Advertise here A  get results.
• Call 669-2S25 today.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swafford
Heather Elaine Wiley and Charles David Sw afft^  

were married cm February 27,2010 at the Central Biq>ti|t 
Church in Pampa. The was offered by Norman 
Rushing. '*

Parents of the couple are Preston and Cherily Wiley of 
Pampa and Bob and Claire McDowell of McLean and 
Jackie and Lori Swafford of Dallas. The gran^Muent of 
the coi^le is Charolett Fleming of Amarillo.

Standing with the bride were Danielle Atchley and 
Jackie Swafford. The groom was joined by Joshiui and 
Jesse Swafford. The flower girl was Abby Watson and 
the ring bearer was Owen Swafford.

After the wedding, the coiqile enjoyed a reception with 
family and friends at the Central Baptist Church. They 
plan to make dieir home in Pampa.

• Today’s hottest tuxedo styles...
Choose ftem Calvin Klein, R al^  Lauren, Fubu, Perry 
Ellis America & many more!

• Mix & M atch Over 500 Accessory Options 
to create your own unique look and match any dress 
color!

• TUxedos To Fit Any Budget!

GREAT P R IC E S ... 
GREAT SERVICE!

69<t
Bounty Bosk Paper Towel
(Lim it 3)

Dawn Dish Soap 
14 oz. 99t
Dynomo 2X
Laundry Detergent 50 oz.

Quilted Northern Double 
Roll Bath Tissue 6 pock

U ltra  Foil Aluminum Foil 
25 sq. ft.

Puffs Fociol Tissue 
108 ct.

$2.99
$2;99
.....39t

Pillsbury A ^ist Supreme 
Coke Mix Asst. Flavors

EASTER  SPECIALS!
Russel Stover Individuolly 
Wropped Chocolote Covered 
Cream Eggs Asst. Flavors

Russel Stover Solid and Hollow 
Chocolate Bunnies
Asst. Sizes and Prices

S o ft and Cuddly Pfcish 
Animols Starting at $2.49

Heard Jones HeaKhnart
NOW  W ITH  2900 STOMES 

N ATIO N W ID E
• Locolfy Owned
• Coring for PonhancAe Families for 

over 81 ycors
• Accepts All Prescription Plans
• 24 Hour Emergency services for 

established customers 
Free City Wide Prescription Delivery 
Foft. friendly streice puopk who 
cert èbeut yool.
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Y o u ^ b e a

to m iss these

C09050

Sale Ends April 5, 2010

Chevy Impale
MSRP $26,465
Rebate Total 5,000
Discount 972
Sale Price 20,493

Tofai Savings 55,^72

GMC Sierra Crew Cab
MSRP
Rebate Total 
Discount
Saie Price

Totai Savings

$37,620
6,500
2,594

28,526

G09059

C09032

Chevy HHR
MSRP
■Rebate Totai' 
Discount 
Saie Price

Tofai Savings

$23,115
3,000

916
19,199

53,<116

Chevy Silverado Crew Cab
MSRP
Rebate Totai 
Discount
Sale Price

Tofai Savings

$36,110
6,500
2,461

27,149

5S,<)é1
C09121

Chevy HHR

I
C00046

MSRP
Rebate Totai 
Discount 
Sale Price
Tofai Savings

$23,270
3,000

933
19,337

13 .T O

Callrarsoii Stowers Inc
■eowni 8 0 5 N .ls M *8 6 S -16 6 5
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C o m m u n i t y

Jordan R. Holmes and Tara A. CXinn

Holmes-Dunn to exchange vows
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Dunn and Mr. and 

Mrs. Mitchell Maraachick all of Midland 
are proud to announce the engagement of 
their daughter Tara Ashley Dunn to Jordan 
Ronald Holmes. He is the son of Ronnie and 
Sharon Holmes of Pampa.

The bride-elect is a 2005 graduate of 
Lee High School and currently a senior at 
the University of Texas Permian Basin, 
where she is earning a degree in psychology 
and elementary education. She is currently 
employed at Mack Energy, Midland.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1999 
graduate of Pampa High School. He grad
uated in 2004 from West Texas A&M 
University with a Bachelor’s Degree in 
Music Education. He is currently the Head 
Band Director at Abell Junior High in 
Midland, Texas.

The wedding will be held on Saturday, 
June 19, 2010, 2 p.m. in the afternoon at 
Claydesta Atrium in Midland.

After a honeymoon trip to Jamaica, they 
plan to make their home in Midland.

C H E C K  T H IS  O U T

submitted photot
Marcus Parham presents a check from Chevron Oil Com pany to Pampa 
Meals on Wheels Director Jeane Autry.

K A M E L E - ^ ^ í N I
Ckmfi è WiÉM«/. J  , 5

Easter Poppers Have Arrived!

Seiko -  C itizen W atches

2 5 %  t o  5 0 %  OFF

D iamond Earrings, Pendants

2 5 %  OFF ^

Estate Jewelry
Check out all the new items

Ü  +
W edmng Rings

2 5 %  OFF

D iamond Crosses

3 0 %  OFF

■kSMBC MSDMBÉ SÉM
“Business of the Year'*

I I I  N .C U YLER  *665-2831 £ m

Hop in this Easter for BIG SAVINGS!

(3 )ronado
Shopping Center of Pampa, TX

HastiTigs
Clearanc« Rentalt

" "  1

G a tl

~  ForSl
1665-1020

COktfANIES 
HOMI< 

•lOOMINCTON, I
'806-ÁS93861« 
>800-299'̂

I AttTAUMANTl

DEuaoüi rcxKai dbics }
i

\  806.688.0031 /
\

|h| O ff Any Entre«!
J .  w/coupoo*

66941292

.ÍÜ otlslM ki

twt«aM’«Minaai6rc___
[ j t r M i M a l  o f Ü M i  f c r  J a M  a  I

I apart/wark-rtlaM marita.

> «

/ A v e n u e s  TooI\ ij]m
“For all you 
Decorating 

Needsr

For Appointments 
Call Beth at: 

665-0983 
663-3511

.p  C o n t a c t  It i f e i
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Sports
O n e  run en ou gh  as L a d y  H arvesters d o w n  C a p r o c k

BY Andrew Q i o ^
aglover9theparTipanews.com

The Pampa Lady 
Harvesters only had three 
baserunners and scored one 
nin, but that was enough 
to beat the Caprock Lady 
Longhorns 1-0 Friday at 
Pampa.

Head Coach Bobbi Gill
said her team has struggled 

(ud whatat the plate but 
they needed to win the 
game.

“When you are strug
gling at the plate, you’ve 
got to play good defense,” 
Gill said. “Ashley (Fació) 
had a stellar performance 
on the mound. When we 
got into tight spots, she 
bucided down and did what 
she needed to do. When the 
defense needed to back her 
up they backed her up.” 

After she pitched a no
hitter last outing. Fació 

.(6-4) threw seven shutout 
'irmings, gave up seven 
hits and struck out 13. 
Caprock’s pitcher gave up 

,one run on three hits and 
'struck out two.
I Neither team allowed 
'a  batter to reach base in 
!the first inning. Fació 
only needed 13 pitches to 
get out of the first as she 
struck out one batter and 

\ got two groundouts. Pampa

went down in order in their 
half of the first, with two 
ground outs and a popup to 
the pitcher.

In the top of the sec
ond, Caprock led off with a 
double on a ball that went 
over Emilie Troxell’s head 
in center field. The Lady 
Longhorns moved that run
ner to third with a two-out 
single. That’s where the 
runner would stay, though, 
as Fació got her third strike
out of the inning. The Lady 
Harvesters went down in 
order again in their half of 
the second.

Fació set down the Lady 
Longhorns in order in the 
top of the third with a 
ground out, strikeout and 
a lineout to first baseman 
Carlyn Teichmann. The 
Lady Harvesters pitcher 
only needed IS pitches to 
get out of the irming.

In the bottom of the third, 
Jordan Mayhew led off 
with a foul out to the catch
er. Brooklyn Barker got the . 
Lady Harvesters first hit 
of the game on a single, 
but the Lady Longhorns 
made a throwing error 
and Barker advanced all 
the way to third. Shaima 
Keown brought Barker 
home with a single to score 
the only run of the game.

Gill was proud o f how 
Barker stepped iq> to help 
the team pull it out

“It was a good job on 
her (Barker’s) part to get a 
good jump and take home,” 
Gill said. “That’s part of 
being a senior winning the 
game. That’s credit to her 
and good job for doing 
what we’re asking her to 
do.”

Keown would steal sec
ond and reached third on 
a sacrifice bunt by Fació, 
but would be stnmded as 
the irming ended with Madi 
Shults grounding out to 
short.

The Lady Longhorns 
threatened in each of the 
last three irmings. In the 
top of the fifth, Caprock 
hit a two-out double and 
advanced to third on a 
passed ball. Teichmarm 
made a great play at the 
end of the inning, putting 
a tag on the rurmer after 
the throw drew her off 
the bag. The play kept the 
Longhorns runner on third 
from tying the game. In the 
sixth and seventh, Caprock 
stranded'runners at second.

The Lady Harvesters 
(12-9-1, 2-1) will make 
up their game at E>umas 5 
p.m. Monday. On Tuesday, 
Pampa plays at Hereford.

staff photo by Andnw  
Gfovwr

Brooklyn Barker slides 
into home plate to score 
the only run of the game. 
Barker scored on a hit by 
Shanna Keown. The Lady 
Harvesters improved to 
12-9-1 and 2-1 in district 
play. Pampa visits Dumas 
Monday and Hereford 
Tuesday.

iJVs sm all ball to o  m uch for H o m s
BY Andrew Glover

aglovef@thepampanews.com

’ The Pampa Lady 
'Harvesters junior varsity 
^ f tb a ll team scored eight 
'runs in the first inning to
• win 11-0 over Caprock
• Friday in Pampa.
% Coach Jim Gill said the 
^team has been working on 
' “small ball” tactics and are 
 ̂executing them well.
. “Bunting and slapping

and doing stuff like that,” 
Gill said. “Any great team, 
college, pros, whatever can 
play small ball. You got 
to be able to put the ball 
down and bunt and make 
the other team make plays 
and that’s what we did.” 

Heather Coffee was the 
starting pitcher for the 
Lady Harvesters and set 
Caprock down in order in 
the first inning. The Lady

Harvesters quickly took 
advantage in the bottom of 
the first, scoring eight runs 
on five hits. Pampa sent 
13 batters to the plate and 
everyone except the lead- 
off letter sco r^  a run.

Delaney Clendening was 
the Lady Harvesters first 
base runner as she walked 
and immediately stole 
second. Coffee singled to 
advance Clendening to

third. Coffee stole second 
and Clendening stole home 
after Coffee went for sec
ond. Calli Brewer walked 
and on an errant throw. 
Coffee scored. Caylee 
Steward drove in Brewer 
with a single. Nakayla 
Hardman doubled to score 
Steward. Hardman scored 
on an error by the pitch
er. The next three Lady 
JV  cont. on page 3B

-Tl

Gold N ugget Refinery Presents

,r. ■- C**

Hidden Treasures Roadshow
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 200 North Ballard Street Pampa, TX  79065

Thurs 4/1— Fri 4/2 10am-6pm Sat 4/3 9am-3pm

The H idden Treaenree Roedahow is on 
ita  way to  Pam pa IfOWI

WHAT WE BUY

Looking to do somethirrg as a family this 
weekend? How about spring cleaning and 
making BIG M O N EY! The  Hidden Treasures 
Roadshow will be in town for three days, giv
ing you and your family more money for your 
old gold, silver, coins, collectables, and much 
morel Th e  average family has over $225 in 
unused and unwanted gold and silver jewelry 
in their homel And with gold prices hovenng 
near all tinre highs, there has never been a 
better time to cash ini Add in any other items 
you may have listed below and you could 
make more this weekend cleaning out your 
closet than you made all week long!

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  F U N D R A I S E R S !

; Rai T H O U S A N D S  jf  • . . .ht'
Ask ij:, .ibf' it ,ir fi.’ r l n i  . ■ - f'.=, chut 'les 
spu't- tP..inv. .in I 'itti'-r .--.i.-v'i/ntiorv:.'

.Vh' b, f. !■: 15

• All gold, silver, and platinum jewelry
• Pocket watches
• Wristwatches
• Antique Jewelry
• Victorian jewelry
• Class rings
• Wedding bands and rings
• Necklaces and pendants
• Bracelets
• Pins and cameos
• Char m bracelets
• Silverware
• Flatware
• Broken jewelry

WHAT WE BUY

WHAT WE BUY

Ail silver arul gold coins 
All coins pre 1964 
Buftaio nickels 
Indian head pennies 
Morgan silver dollars 
Barber coins 
Paaca silver dollar 
And many, many moral

I M u s ic a l  I n a t n u n a n t a
Acoustic and alactric gultara 1970

*Oo not poHsh or shine your coinè before | 
bringing them In. N may affect the value.

C o n a n m e r e le c tro n ic s  
Cell phones
Laptops 3  Days
Mp3 Players ^  Qnly! 
Digital Cameras ^
Video Cameras 
Hand Held Game Consoles 
GPS Devices 
Radar Detsetors 
E Book Rsaders 
T l Graphing Calculators

•Bring the batteries and chargers for | 
I your electronics for even more money.

W a t e b a a  a n d  P o c k a t  I f iK tc h e e

W w r
• Chdi War

Not svire if your item is gold? 
Bring it ini

W@*0 t M k  I t  f b e  n t B B I

Elgin  
Railroad 
Hamilton 
WaNham 
Ebal 
Rolax 
Chopard 
Bunn Spadai

O o ld lf M ^
R I  r 1 N 1 R T

Gi
If
pi
sp
e-i

Ai
âs
îbi

1 .

MrwcaeeEfMm
l(MS)M5-7233

mailto:aglovef@thepampanews.com
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Sports
JV
Harvesters would score.

Coffee got the second 
out of the inning as she 
flied out to center, being 
the 11th batter to bat since 
Serena Reyes led off the 
game with a ground out. 
The inning ended when 
Clendening was thrown out 
trying to advance to third 
on a single by Brewer.

Caprock got their first 
base runner of the game 
when they reached on an 
error by the second base- 
man. Coffee retired the 
next three hitters to end 
the ituiing. The Lady 
Harvesters would expand 
their lead in the bottom 
of the second, scoring 
two runs. Steward and 
Hardman led off with sin
gles. Steward would get 
thrown out advancing to 
third for the first out of the 
inning. Hardman scored 
on a single by Martecia 
Alexander. Alexander 
scored on a passed ball.

The Lady Longhorns got 
a runner to third in the top 
of the third, but they would 
be stranded there. Coffee 
struck out the last batter 

- to finish the inning which 
‘ would be Caprock’s last.

Pampa scored one more 
1 run in the bottom of the 
; third. Clendening walked

Got sports photos? 
If you take 
pictures at local 
sporting events, 
e-mail
Andrew Glover at
agloverf^.
thepampanews.COrn

cont. from page 2B

and stole second and would 
score the final run of the 
game on a wild pitch.

Coffee pitched three 
shutout itmings and only 
allowed one walk and 
struck out four. Gill said he 
is liking where his team is 
standing after three district 
games.

“I’m very proud of 
them,” Gill said. “We’re 
3-0 in district. It doesn’t 
get much better dum how 
they are playing right now. 
I got girls we’re working 
in that are backups that 
are just good as the ones I 
got out ¿ere. We got a lot 
of competition in practice 
everyday. They do a really 
good Job.”

sta ff p h o to  b y  Andnkr 
( V o v a r

Delaney ClerKlenif^ steals 
second base against the 
Lady Longhorns in Pam
pa Friday. The Lady Har
vesters won 11-0 after 
three innings. Clendening 
scored two runs and stole 
two bases.
The junior varsity softball 
team is 3 -0  in district arid 
23-3 overall. The junior 
varsity plays at Hereford 
Tuesday.

Great

Harvestras!!

D a i l y  H o r o s c o p e
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Monday. March
29, 2010:
This year, you frequently see situations 
as cfther-or. You are very 'creative and 
(fynamic; others are clearly drawn to you. 
You leain that often both sides of an 
issue are relevant, and discover ways of 
accepting both possibilities. Your work 
and relationships with hi^ier-ups and the 
community transform. Avoid power 
plays at any coat. If you are single, quite 
a few suitors might desire you, tnrt which 
one is right for you? Enjoy the process of 
finding out. If you are attached, the two 
of you need to give up having situations 
a certain way. Remember to defer to your 
signifkant other more often. LIBRA c«i 
be challenging.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have; 5-Dynamic; 4-Po$itive; 
3-Average; 2-$o-ao; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
ir it itir  You could be dealing with a dif
ficult person. You can try to energize this 
person, but your inqMct will be negligi
ble. Pressure builds around work and a 
boas. Know when to back off. Tonight: 
Let others vent.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
ir it it If you feel that you have more 
than your M r share on your plate, you 
are right. Take breaks, relax and know 
what you want. Consider taking a class to 
brush up on a skill, or going back to 
Khool in your chosen field. Tonight: 
Know when to vanish.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
ir ir irk  Where others hit a logjam, you 
dircover another route. Your creativity 
m ^ s  the next few days. You could feel 
presauifbd by someone'*s expectations.

Let go and allow others to be themselves. 
Tonight: Let your imagination rock and 
roll.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
k ir k  You are coming fiom a place of 
security when making decisions. Key 
people are pushing you in another direc
tion. Let a partnership evolve and 
become closer. Don't play into a control 
game. Tonight; Happy at home.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

Keep discussions flowing. How 
you express dissatisfaction could change 
with time and thought. You could sur
prise scMneone with how vocal you can 
be. Try to detach some and understand 
your responses. Tonight; Catch up on a 
fiSend's news.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) 
k k k  Be sensitive to your needs and 
your limitations. Though someone might 
cheer you on, the path you are consider
ing might not be the best. Creativity bub
bles up fiom out of nowhere and could 
encourage risking, like it or not. Tonight: 
Walk a conaervative p ^ .
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
k k k k k  Know that you are on a high 
cycle and probably hard to stop. 
Nevertheless, others could toss a 
boomerang or two in your path. You'll 
skip right over, though you might want to 
make a note to rethink a certain personal 
situation. Tonight; Only what you want. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
k k  If you feel a bit out of sorts, back off 
or take your leave. You might need time 
to come up with a better idea or a better 
way to communicate what is on your 
mind. Tap into your intuition when deal
ing with a boss. Tonight; A must appear
ance.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

Use a meeting to maximize 
your ability to create success and to 
encourage others' support. Don't com
pletely shoulder a risk. Say "no." Juggle 
different concerns. Tonight; Whatever 
puts a smile on your face.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)

You could be seeing a situation 
differently from many people. Ytm might 
be locking at a change in how you proj
ect yourself, especially if you arc hitting 
a wall in your path. Take charge. Others 
naturally look up to you. Tonight; IXin't 
forget a fiunily member!
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 18)

Keep the big picture in mind. 
You are able to make it past a problem 
because of your total perspective. A part
ner or associate could be lobbymg for 
more of your time. A discussion might 
help, but you need to take action. 
Tonight; Let your mind wander.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)

Your ability to relate openly is 
tested. You might wonder what is hap
pening with a business or rinancial 
agreement. You might be in the process 
of re-evaluating your decisions and 
course of action. Put 100 percent into a 
project. Tonight; Listen to a friend or 
loved one’s suggestion.

BORN TODAY
British prime minister John Major 
(1943), actress Lucy Lawless (l9fiK), 
1 Olh U.S. President John Tyler ( 1790)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
www.jacquelinebigar.com.

C 2010 Kin| FMfum Syndical« Iik

New Store Hours!
Starting April 1, 2010

.Vi

Monday ■ Friday
, 8:30 am - 6:00 pm

Saturday
. . 8:30 am-Noon

>C-I

928 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Texas 
(806)669-1202

When life gets 
you down, 

We’ll get you back 
on your feet.

70 1N. Price Rd 
Pampa, IX  

(806) 665-7261
Services Include:
• State of the Art Modern Chiropractic Care
• New digital X-ray services
• Surface EMG
• Computerized muscle strength & range of 

motion testing
• Personalized therapeutic rehabilitative exercise 

program
• Digital orthotics casting
• Soft tissue & myofacial release (medical 

mftssage)
techniques.

• Spinal distraction/decompression for disc
problems ^

• Licensed physical therapist
• Wqight loss program
• Ck)ld laser therapy
• Children’s activity ardh

•  #

I t  la k  ML FW U t • k la iM  M i

Rain or Shine, you’re 

guaranteed to love our 

exemplary service! We 

consider our members as a 

part of our family, and treat 

them so. Join us today and 

become a part of the 

largest family in the 

Texas Panhandle.

m■ .i k.

W e ’re also responsible  for a wide range 
of convenient services!

• •  i i
j  f
); ! i r j

II ' ' '

U ‘ .

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
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Sports
P a m p a  B a seb a ll team  in p o sitio n  
to  accom plish  p ostseason  g o a ls

BY Andrew Glover
aglover^thepampanews.ccxn

Before the season start
ed, Head Baseball Coach 
Kaleb Snelgrooes said 
the goal for his team was 
to reach the playoffs. To 
Snelgrooes, it didn’t matter 
if they entered as the dis
trict champion or with the 
fourth playoff spot he just 
wants his team to make it. 
Two games into the district 
schedule, the Harvesters 
are in position to make it.

Pampa started the sea
son strong in the Cavalier 
Classic winning four of 
five games. The Harvesters 
beat Dalhart, Borger, Tulia 
and San Jacinto and lost to 
Bushland, who is currently 
ranked seventh in class 
2A. After the strong start 
the Harvesters hit a rough 
stretch where they lost nine 
of their next 10 games.

Pampa competed in tour
naments at Snyder and 
Burkbumett. In Snyder, 
Pampa lost to Lubbock 
Christian, Abilene Wylie 
and Canyon. The Harvesters 
beat Pecos to earn a 1-3 
record in that tournament. 
In Burkbumett, Pampa

Andrew Glover

failed to crack the win col
umn with losses to Rider, 
who is 10th in class 4A, 
Abilene Wylie, Birdville 
and Burkbumett. Pampa 
also dropped a contest with 
Perryton. The Harvesters 
finished non-district with a 
5-9 record.

After Pampa opened dis
trict with a 10-0 loss to 
the eighth ranked Randall 
Raiders, they ten-run ruled 
the Palo Duro Dons 10-0, 
to even their district record 
and sit in fourth place. The 
top four teams in district 
advance to the playoffs. 
So, Pampa is where they 
need to be.

Pampa has good leader
ship from first year head

coach Snelgrooes. Pampa’s 
coach has a great enthu
siasm for the game and 
that mbs off on his players. 
Snelgrooes is also a good 
motivator even when it’s 
not nice motivation.

Next, the Harvesters 
have a strong senior class 
with Braden Hunt, Mitchell 
Killgo and Anthony Allen. 
These three came close 
to the playoffs last year 
and our hoping to end 
their Harvester careers 
with a run in the play
offs. Hunt and Killgo will 
get to continue their base
ball careers in college as 
they both signed letter of 
intents with Frank Phillips 
College in Borger. So far. 
Hunt and Killgo have the 
only home runs for Pampa. 
Allen is a great catcher 
and works well the pitch
ers. The senior catcher is 
also a threat on the base- 
paths. Credit to Snelgrooes 
for promoting aggression 
on the basepaths just about 
everyone on the team has a 
stolen base.

The Harvesters also have 
some good young talent 
that will pay dividends in 
the future. Before this year.

D is tr ic t 3-4A  B aseb all 

S ta n d in g s as o f  M a r. 26

Lake Casa 
Blanca Toyota 
ShareLunker 
Ignites Race 
to 500

today!! Can 6
ÍÍ

ATHENS — It’s a done 
deal that the Texas Parks 
& Wildlife Foundation will 
pay $500 per pound to the 
lucky angler who wins the 
race to Toyota ShareLunker 
500.

With only 10 fish to go 
to get to the checkered flag, 
two big questions remain: 
Who will catch it? Where 
will they catch it?

Speculation about where 
ShareLunker 500 will come 
from is sure to be a topic 
at lakeside restaurants all 
over the state in the coming 
weeks, although all a iders  
will be certain they will be 
the one to cross the fin
ish line with i t  Will fish 
500 come from Lake Fork, 
The Bassyard? Or Amistad, 
The Jewel of the Desert? 
Or Falcon, bass fishing’s 
Thunder Valley?

The latest entry into the 
program. No. 490, came 
from Lake Casa Blanca, 
near Laredo, on March 
24. Jesse Garza Perez of 
Laredo caught a new lake 
record 14.79-pound bass 
from eight to 10 feel of 
water ushtg a seven-inch 
lunebug PowerOait wona.

~PrevMMS rtorkingt of 
Florida

of a
year-round grnwing san
són. plealifU foraga and

f e e

the last time Tyler Malone 
played baseball was when 
he was 12. Malone has 
already made an impact 
diis year picking up two 
wins as a relief pitcher and 
coming iq> with timely 
base hits. Sophomore Cole 
Engle made varsity this 
year but has to check the 
lineup card to see witere 
he is playing. Already this 
season Engle has played 
just about every positim.

Pampa will have a tough 
district schedule with 
Randall and Canyon at the 

of the district. Hereford 
is neck and neck wife fee 
Harvesters as they battle 
for third. Dumas is r i ^  
behind Pampa and Palo 
Duro and Caprock could 
become contenders if they 
turn things around.
, For the Harvesters to be 
successftil they have to win 
often and keep improving 
as a team. Also, feey have 
to avoid disaster innings 
because they are hard to 
come back fitun. If Pampa 
can do those things we 
may be talking about fee 
Harvesters into May and 
beyond.

Calvary Assembly of God
The C h u rch  B u ilt  on Lo ve .

Survic« Times 
Sunday School 9:45 am 

Worship Service 11:00 am 
Children's Church 11:00 

Evening Service 
Wed. Service

lurch 11:00 t m  
rvice 6:00 pm 
rice 7:00 pm^ /

festor Karel & Vanissa Cantrell 
P.a lox 1137 • 1030 Love • fempa, TX 79046* (006)669-7207

CL

Team W L W% W L T w%
Canyon 3 0 1.000 16 2 0 .889
Randall 3 0 1.000 15 3 1 .816
Hereford 1 1 .500 6 10 1’ :382
Pampa 1 1 .500 6 10 0 .375 1
Dumas 1 2 .333 8 11 0 .421
Palo Duro 0 2 .000 3 15 0 .167
Ĉ aprock 0 3 .000 9 12 0 .429

Schedule
Change

The Pampa 
Lady Harvesters 
softball team will 
play at Dumas 5 
p.m Monday.

M ib o rS ig R l

4  to
enrofl e

I P A M PA  REGIO N AL 
f M EDICAL C E N T E R

Ke e p  Y o ü r  Ve h ic i e
S h o w r o o m

S H A R P
‘Minor* problems like door dings, hail damage or paint saatches 
are a big deal when you care about your car. That’s why we’re 
here to help. We 
offer paintless 
dent repair serv
ice, with no fil
ing,«^grinding or 
repainting, so 
your car woni 
lose its lustrous 
factory finishi
W0 HSO do OOir
•ion work and 
inauranoa ripaka, and aathnales art always fraa. If you taka piida 
In your vahida^ ■ppaaranca yo*i1 want to bring it to Cukjam n

at you arai

Jberson - Qoweis, Inc
t  • ■ c I t • I >

Ms

T1

i t

Dai
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C o m ic s
For Better Or Worse
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*lt’s not a dog tag. It’s a dog biscuit."
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L I K E  T H E V  
N E E P E P  A  e i O N . . .

Beetle Bailey

T H E  FAMILY CIRCUS By B il K eane Z  M A P S A  DATE TO SEE TH E 
M ARRIAGE COUNSELOR 

TO M O R R O W

W H Y? W ELL, FO R  e O O P H E S S ' SAKE. 
W E HAVE TO DO SOMfiTHING 

TO O E TH E R .'

QREgt

Marvin

I'M  A LITTLE NERVOU5 ABOUT TAKING 
A SLEEP TEST, MARVIN... THE THOUGHT OF

-------VI-------— 3 ^  SOMEONS WATCHING ME
V SLEEP WITH A CAMERA

IS SORT OF WEIRP

O 2010 W  K— ne. Inc.
OM by King Feafeeee Oynd.
www.famllycircu8.corn 
éi

HE GETS NO 
SYMPATHY 
FROM ME

1 9

I'VE HAP A 8A8V 
MONITOR POINTgP AT 
MV CRI0 SINCE THEY 
BROUGHT ME HOME 
FROM THE HOSPITAL

8

I
Mommy, the lightbulb in my lamp 

just ran out of ’lectricity.”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By TH O M A S  JO SEP H

B.C.

AC R O SS
1 Seethe
5 Pie part

10 Career 
soldier

12 Link up
13 Forsaken
14 Put on a 

pedestal
15 Avarice, 

e.g.
16 Big shot
18 Wee dog, 

for short
19 Bank 

worker
21 Annoy
22 Star of 

25-Across
24 Old 

symbols
251970

movie
29 Melt base
30 Nostalgic 

songs
32 Clumsy 

galoot
33 Half of 

doa *
34 Pharaoh's 

symbol
in

M

c8y

40 Quite full
41 Looks 

after
42 Muscle 

quality

DOWN
1 Big party
2 More 

unctuous
3 “I wish!”
4 Writer 

Deighton
5 Bloke
6 Relieve
7 Perfect 

place
8 Papyrus 

document
9 Motif
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Magar The Horrible

A W/FE M lM T G E T  UP 0 £PO Pe  Nß?

........ ..
N/M

Yesterday’s answer
11 Income 26 Kind of
17 Attaches, 

as
patches 

20 Cater
pillar, e.g.

band
27 Theater 

district
28 Toadies
29 Implied

Î TUBH^CAU&OBAOClb9BPAHP£l.£eP 
I UHVL r t f i n f f e  TO 6 0  TO UJHCH A W  OHOR

! f e

u«t,i

Peanuts

21 Fix a lawn 31 Digging 
23 Annual tool 

statement 33 Purposes 
amount 36 Purpose 

25 Tony win- 38 Put 
ner Patti away 

NSW c n b ssw o n o  SOOW Smin $4 .75 (chKlVm.a) to
T l w m M j Q M t A B o o f c Z  P-0 . B w  536475.  Oitoiwto. a  32853^75

LINUS! I  FOUND YOUR 
BLANKET! I T  W AS 

BEHIND THE COUCH!

i^iL

WOWlUlHATA 
RELIEF! I'LL 
NEVER LET 60 
OF ITA6AIN!

!

Blondie
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I J n A i  M n rn rw . 
Thi( Texas LoMery 
Commitsion Scraich- 
OfT game will close on 
April 10. 2010. You 
have until October 7, 
2010, to redeem any 
tickets for this game: 
«1191 SparidBg 7’a 
(97) overall odds ate 1 
in 3 J2 . This Texas Lot
tery Commission
Scratch-Off game will 
close on April 16,2010. 
You have unul October 
13,2010, to redeem any 
tickets for this game: 
f l l M  $504)00 Caah 
WinfaU ($5) overall 
odds are I in 4.18. This 
Texas Lottery Commis
sion Scratch-Off game 
will close on April 22, 
2010. You have until 
October 19, 2010, to re
deem any tickets for 
this game. «1090 
$250000 Bingo ($10) 
overall odds are I in 
3.14. This Texas Lot
tery Commission

Scralch-0(T game will 
doae on May I. 2010. 
You have until October 
28, 2010, to redeem any 
bekeu Ux this game: 
«1208 Tripler ($3) 
overall odds are I in 
4B5. These Texas Lot
tery Commission
Scratch-off games will 
close on June 2, 2010. 
You have until Novem
ber 29, 2010, to redeem 
any tickets fev these 
games: «1189 W iatcr 
Wlanlags ($3) overall 
odds are I in 382. 
«1188 Stocking Staffer 
($3) overall odds are I 
in 3.79, #1192 Jingle 
Jum bo Bocks ($10) 
overall odds are I in 
336, «1185 Lucky
Rider ($3) overall odds 
are I in 3.70, «1206 
Double DooMer ($1) 
overall odds are I in 
4.37 «1218 Veterans 
Caah ($2) overall odds 
are I in 4.72, «1261 
Dallas Cowboys ($3) 
overall odds are i in

383. The odds listed 
here are the overall 
odds CÍ winning any 
prize in a game, includ
ing break-even prizes. 
Lottery retailers are au
thorized to redeem priz
es of up to and includ
ing $399. Prizes of 
$600 or more must be 
claimed in person at a 
Lottery Claim Center or 
by mail with a complet
ed Texts Lottery claim 
form; however, annuity 
prizes or prizes over 
$999999 must be 
claimed in person at the 
Commission Headquar
ters in Austin. Call Cus
tomer Service at 
1-800-37LOTTO or 
visit the Lottery Web 
site at
WWW dxlottery o rg  for
more information and 
location of nearest 
Claim Center. The 
Texas Lottery is not re
sponsible for lost or sto
len tickets, or for tickets 
lost in the mail. Tickets.

transactions. piayere, 
and winrters are subject 
to, and players and win
ners agree to abide by, 
all applicable laws, 
Commiuion rules, reg- 
ulaboos, policies, direc
tives, instructions, con
ditions, procedures and 
final decisions of the 
Executive Director. A 
scratch-off game may 
continue to be sold even 
when all the top prizes 
have been claimed. 
Must be 18 yean of age 
or older to purchase a 
Texas Lottery ticket. 
PLAY RESPONSI
BLY. The Texas Lot
tery Supports Texas Ed
ucation.

Mar. 28.2010

21Ho»)WMrted 21HdpW —ted

career possibilities
join

cutting-edge products.

Ready for AT&T? Visible career paths. 
Trend-setting technologies. Together in one 
dynamic environment. Experience it for 
yourself.

Join us as a RETAIL SALES CONSULTANT at
our Pampa Retail Store.

Apply online at www.att.jobs/redefine.

1$ iitet AfAT itoy ot MMfft 4e ^  Ogperm̂ ty
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ORDINANCE 
NO. 1518

AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE CITY OF PAM
PA, TEXAS PROVID
ING THAT THE 
CODE O F ORDI
NANCES BE
AMENDED BY ADD
ING A NEW SEC
TION 383804  TO 
CHAPTER 3
“BUILDING REGU
LATIONS” , ARTI
CLE 383  “INTER
NATIONAL RESI
DENTIAL CODE” ; 
ADOPTING THE 
JUNE 2008 EDITION 
O F THE PANHAN
DLE RESIDENTIAL 
FOUNDATION 
MANUAL (O PTK »l- 
AL FOUNDATION 
SYSTEMS FOR USE 
IN ONE AND TW O 
FAMILY DWELL
INGS). PROVIDING 
AN APPROVED 
STRUCTURAL 
FOUNDATION SYS
TEM THAT COM
PLIES OR EXCEEDS 
COMPLIANCE 
W ITH SECTION 
403.1 OF THE 2006 
INTERNATIONAL 
RESIDENTIAL 
CODE FOR ONE 
AND TW O FAMILY 
DWELLINGS, PRO
VIDING FOR THE 
ISSUANCE OF PER
MITS AND COL
LECTION O F FEES 
THEREOF; AND RE
PEALING ALL OTH
ER ORDINANCES 
AND PARTS O F OR
DINANCES INSO
FAR AS THEY ARE 
IN CONFLICT
THEREW ITH; PRO
VIDING FOR PEN
ALTIES; PROVID
ING FOR A SAV- 
INGS CLAUSE; AND 
PROVIDING FOR 
PUBLICATION. 
E-39Mar. 28. Apr. 4.2010

ORDINANCE 
NO. 1S19

AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE CITY OF PAM
PA, TEXAS, PRO- 
VHHNG THAT THE 
CODE OF ORDI
NANCES O F THE 
CITY OF PAMPA BE 
AMENIWD BY RE
VISING IN ITS EN
TIRETY CHAPTER 
6, ARTICLE 682 
“POOD SERVICE 
ESTABLISHMENTS”
OF SAID c o m :
PROVHHNG FOR 
THE ADOPTION OF 
THE ‘TEX AS FOOD 
ESTABLISHMENT 
RULES” ADOPTED 
BY THE TEXAS 
BOARD OF
HEALTH RELAT
ING TO THE HAN
DLING AND CARE 
O F F(M)D AND THE 
C(H«STRUCnON 
AND MAINTE
NANCE O F FOOD 
ESTABLISHMENTS 
INCLUDING FOOD 
SERVICE ESTAB
LISHMENTS. RE
TAIL FOOD
STORES, TEM PO
RARY FOOD ES
TABLISHMENTS, 
MOBILE FOOD 
UNITS AND ROAD
SIDE FOOD VEN
DORS, PROVIDING 
FOR PENALTIES 
AND ENFORCE
MENT THEREOF; 
PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY; 
PROVIDING FOR 
AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE; AND RE
PEALING ALL OR
DINANCES IN CON
FLICT HEREW ITH. 
E-S8 Mar. 28, Apr. 4.2010

COX Fence Company. NOW hiring LVN’s and 
Repair old fence or RN’i. Call Stephanie at 
build new. Free eiti- 433-5403 or apply at 
malea. Call 669-7769. Senior Village. 3101 S.

Main, Perryton.TX.

ÍH Coocrele, ipeciidiz- 
ing in all types of con
crete incl itamp, itain 
Free eat. 806-382-3408

SOUS FENCSNO. New 
Peace / Fence Repain. 
Free esbrnalea. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473

Vowar W kedchalr 
Saka, Service 

A R ep a lr
W heelchair Rampa 

ALM S
Diabetic Footwear 
Med-Ltafc MoMUty 

M6-874-0248

LARGE Intlependent 
Producer needs Lease 
Operator with min 3 
yrs. exp. involving sep
arators, compressors, 
meters, pumping units 
and control devices. 
Must provide own vehi
cle, truck allowance 
provided. Excellent 
benefits ind. medical, 
dental, 401k, SARs, va
cation. Please apply on
line at

— n i K H —
»G N -O N  BONUS 

CcrtVIad N arar Aide
h m p a  Nursing O n ler 
has openings for 
CNA's on all shifts. 
Apply in person, 1321 
W. Kentucky._______

WWW ranftveilnliww. mm
or in person, 1917 Al- 
cock.St.Pam pa.TX .

WOOD & Metal Fenc
ing & Repairs. BcM M : 
able rate«! References. 
665-2859,662-3582.

QUALITY Control earn 
up to $13 hr. Evaluate 
retail stores. Training 
provided. 877-289-8354

TREE trim, clean up & 
haul off, small jobs. All 
around handyman. 
Fence rrepair. Sewer 
clean out. A n ting . Ĉ all 
James 663-7331.

14r Plowiag/Yard
ALL types of work. 
Dean up, haul off, tree 
trimming. Free esb- 
mates.806-663-0766
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14b PhiniMiig/Hcat
BROWNING Hearing 
& Air Cond., 663-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands! 
JACK S Plumbing, 715 
W. Foster, 665-7113.

Lklropraefac Ufnce~G 
txpaadlag o«r team 
2 poaitioas avail. Di
rect Patient C are Po- 
rition and Front Desk 
Clerical /  Computer 
PoaHion. On the Job 
training.
Fax resume 665-0537

14u]

5 Spedai Notkts

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

W ENDELL’S 
ROOFING CO. 

Metal Roofs, Composi
tion Roofs and Built-Up 
Roofs. Free Estimates. 
806-665-7648

21 Help Wanted

10 Lost/Found

LOST male Brittany, 
near Lamar Elementary 
Sch. Call 662-9219.

LOST Black Snow
board around Austin 
Park. If seen please call 
669-3095.

NOTICE
Readers arc urged to 
fully investigate adver- 
risements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.
MATURE Exp. Mgr. 
wanted for It’ll Dp Mo
tel in (Clarendon. Call 
665-1875.

SALESMAN. Full- 
Time position. Travel 
req., some overnight & 
weekends. Salaried po
sition w/ the potential 
for earning commission. 
Send resume to Vibra 
Whirl Sports LTD., PO 
Box 966, Panhandle, 
TX 79068 or fax to 
806-337-3442.

14d

March
ÍAGE SALE
(It’s snow pmof)

Lines
(plus a free garage

Must run before March 31. 
In case of snow, s^me ad 

will run free of charge -
(must be within the next 30 (days.)

All ads paid in advance! 
Call for deadlines 669-2525

C arpeutry, Roofing,
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding & trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169

NOW taking applica
tions for host & wait 
staff. No phone calls. 
Please apply in person 
between 2 pm & 5 pm., 
at Dixie Cafe.

CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. New 
Homes & Additions. 
Shawn Deaver Const., 
806-662-2977.

— ^1K5538------
SIGN-ON BONUS 

Lkenacd Vocational 
N unes

Pampa Nursing Center 
has openings for 
LVN's on all shifts. 
Apply in person, 1321 
W. Kentucky.________

HELP wanted with Re
tail and Greenhouse ex- 
perence. Must pass drug 
screen. Apply in person 
at West Texas Land
scape, & ask for Kyle.
MAINTENANCE
Various duties includ
ing light plumbing re
pair, HVAC, carpentry, 
etc. Background in 
nursing and / or health
care (acility a plus! Call 
Drew Potter, Adminis
trator, at (806)665-5746 
or apply in person, CX>- 
RONADO HEALTH
CARE CENTER. 1504 
W. Kentucky, Pampa. 
EAMH has openings 
for RN-DON, LVN, 
CNA & Dietary. C4ÜI 
323-6433 or apply in 
person at 803 Birch St., 
Canadian. '

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

14e Serv.
NU-WAY 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 663-3541.

14h Gen. Serv.

"g fgECTòkòF
NURSINt; 

PAMPA NURSING 
CENTER

ia taking reanmes for 
the position of Dircc 
tor o f Nursing. Must 
be a Registered 
NuraeSead rcsaaacs 
totVicki Hutton 

Adraiulstnitor 
1321 W .K catacky 
Pam pa. TX 79065

CERAMIC rile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, diy wall. 
Free esti. Call 663-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

CENTER 
has an opening for
Sbrini SeiYta» IWiTf-

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Qiild- 
ers Brothers, Inc. 800-' 
299-9563 , 806-332-
9563u

to r . Applicants must 
he able to handle a 
b s t  paced achedak 
tad  be a b k  to work 
weekends and aighU 

needed. Pteaae ap. 
ply in person a t 
4321 W .Kentacky

NEED Exp. Cook.driv- 
er's license a must. Al
so Part-Time Baker. 
Apply 1301 S. Hqbait 
(Old Sadie Hawkins). 
No phone calls please. 
NEED Drivers. Haz- 
Mat & Tanker endorse
ment a must! Good pay. 
Call 806-886-0919.

Professional 
Truck Drivers 

We have DEDICATED 
driving positions open 
in Shamrock. TX. 
These runs require Haz- 
mat and Twin / Double 
endorsement on your 
Class A CDL. Good 
miles, good pay, good 
home time and full ben
efit package. Contact 
Randy 800-632-8769 or 
Lavonna 877-440-7890 
or see our website 0

EOE

THERAPIST 
T E C H I 

ASCI-PAMPA 
8an s 4ptaM -F 

$ S .72 /h r 
Retpooiibililies of 
this poairion include 
toileting, feeding and 
leaching social skillj 
to verbal / non-verbal 
diems. Shares in 
workshop vocational 
programming respon 
tibiliries; planniag 
and enforcing a pro
gram of activities for 
the day program in- 
duding muiic, exer- 
cite, verbal building 
skills, small and large 
motor skill building; 
as wdl as any acrivi 
ties that will help to 
maintain and / or 
build nKntal ftinc 
rions for the clients in 
their care. Also calls 
for the implementa 
rion of daily sched 
uled training pro
grams and required 
documentation for 
assigned caseloads 
One on one care for 
assigned clients 

■■HHfHnns: High 
School diploma or 
GED, minimum of 
eighth grade reading- 
comprehension level 
as evidenced by score 
on the Adult Basic 
Learning Exam 
(ABLE) test or one 
semester (12 semes 
ter hours) of accredit
ed college work. Val 
id Texas driver’s Ii 
cense; must be insur 
able under agency 
vehicle policy, rea- 
sooable accommoda
tions may be made to 
enable individuals 
with disabilities to 
perform essential 
functions. Preferred

Knowledge of thera
peutic methods and 
techniques in the re
habilitation therapy 
of specialization, and 
of mental illness and 
mental retardation, 
plus six (6) months 
of work experience 
assisting in therapeu
tic activities. Skill in 
the use of equipment, 
tools and materials 
used in therapeutic 
service activities; 
ability to provide ha- 
bilitarive th e n ^ ;  
maintain recoras; 
prepare concise re- 
potts and communi
cate effectively; in
teract easily with 
people in a variety of 
situations and set
tings; verbal and 
written communica
tion skills necessary.

Please come by 
TPMHMR for an ap
plication at:

901 Wallace 
Amarillo, TX 79106 

806 / 358-1681 
or download 
application at 

www,tpmhmf.ofg

An Eqoal 
OppwrtaaMy 

Em ployer^ 
DRUG FREE «  
SM (H (EFREE 
WORKPLACE 

PRE
EMPLOYMENT 

DRUG
SCREENING
REQUIRED

ell it

1x3 datsifk«d 
display ad
w ith photo  

30”day contract

If k brrtsold wXhin 30 dey^ 
1m* wiN fun the same ad (no changas) 

for an <

PORSALE!
B m ly  «Md

day! (A ln e irii

m w .)M 5-2S2S

WWWm VWV «V«

Mewbourne Oil Company
W E L L S IT E  G E O LO G IS T

MEW BOURNE OIL COM PANY, a progressive 
independent oil and gas exploration and production 
company, is seeking a W ellsite Geologist to be located at 
our District office in Perryton, Texas or W oodward, 
Oklahoma.

Candidate must have a B.S. degree in Geology. Recent 
Graduates will be considered. W ork experience in wellsite 
geology and/or mud logging is a bonus. Responsible for on
site geological supervision for drilling operations in Texas 
Panhandle area and W estern Oklahoma, maintainiiig district 
geological well files and providing support for development 
projects. »Experienoe in evaluating drilling samples and 
w o rk i^  with electric logs is a benefit. Position^is field 
oriented and persdkn must be willing to work a^ reqbured by 
drilling activity.

Excellent benefit package paid for by Company. Salary will 
be commensurate with individual’s background and 
experience. Company automobile flanished and relocation 
assistance provided. *

For im m ediate 
w ith salary

late conskieratkM 
h ia to ^  to: ^

km. p lease send a  d e t a i ^  resume

MgWKMimNS OU. c o m p a n y

P .O .B n « M a
Tytar.TMHw79T11
P w

2 U 1 ^ Waatsd

W a l m a r t
Hiring Rv

R en w d el/S e t-U p  
A p r i  17,2010 

Ap^alKloihln 
S to rc e r

2M1 N. Charlee 
P u p a ,  TX 

806-665-0727

New MaUog a  In 
ra ry  F«S/Part 

Ttate Depaedabte 
Saleip c rion to apar-' 

! P itapa  ftarc. De
l ia :  AMMhM Cea-

Pfauto and Opccaling 
C ata  RegMcr. Start- 
leg p a r  $SjM  / h r„  
40 h r. w arh weak. No
exp, e rra z a ry . 

Hiring begiaa 
April 111 

Scad re su n e to  
D S C  Grecabooee 

36N eJw aD r. 
SpeanaaB ,TX  79081

NURSING

LVNs/
C N A s

IMMEDIATE OPEN
INGS on most shifts. 
Must be TEXAS State 
Certified or possess 
State license. Competi
tive rates! Must be able 
to pass background 
check & drug screen. 
EOE. Call (806)663- 
5746, or apply in person 
at (XIRONADO
HEALTHCARE CEN
TER, 1504 W. Ken
tucky Ave., Pampa, TX 
WE are seeking a high
ly motivated person 
with great people skills 
and the ability to moti
vate others to work in 
the northeast Texas 
Panhandle area includ
ing Pampa, Borger & 
surrounding communi
ties. Duties incl. event / 
program coordination, 
fundraising and volun
teer support. A Bache
lor’s degree from a cer
tified institution is re
quired, but work / life 
exp. can be a substitute. 
Starting salary is $36K 
per yr., incl. a full bene
fits pkg. Please send re
sume to Non-Profit Or
ganization Executive. 
401 Tascosa Rd., Ama
rillo, TX 79124

NOTICE: Ail adi 
that contain phone 
nnm bcn  or give ref
erence to a  niunber 
with an area code of 
889 o r  a prefix of 
O il a re  intemalion' 
al toll numbers and 
yon will be charged 
iatem attonal tong 
distance rates. For 

ire iafom atioQ 
aad aariataace re
garding the inveeti- 
gatlon of work at 
home opportaBittef 
aad  Job lieta. The 
Pampa Newt n rg a  
Its readers to con
tact the Better BusL 

m Bareaa of 
Soath TexM, 609 S. 
lateraatioaal Blvd, 
Weelaco, Tx. 78596, 
(210) 968-3678.

THERAPIST 
TEC H V  

ASCI-PAMPA 
8ani-4pm M-F 

$ l lA 3 /h r  
RespoBaible for the 
general eaccea of 
ASCI Paa^M. T hh 
reepoaeibility I 
f tadee saperviaioa 
of Day HabiUtatioB 
staff, iaepleateata- 
tioa o f aeÜTMes, de-

torhig prograate far 
cBeati lac lading 
■ n aie, e x ^ c ia ,  ao-

lataD and large aao-

a a a t ,  prodactiow 
aad  qaalHy caatrol. 
QaaMflratina« High 
School D ip lia q
GED, ploa two (2)

of a

I

<

http://www.att.jobs/redefine
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MMbc.

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

^ORAY Co. SbetifTt JpOKlNO fw  a change W hite House Lumber 
'Office is cunendy ac- ”

cepling applicatioaa for 
Female Jailen. Pick up 
aad return application 
to the Sheriff's Office.
N o Phone ra il«

77 Umt/Egolp. XUnfani.

of scenery? Exped 
enced Diesd mechanic 
needed in MidLind / 
Odessa, TX. Will help 
relocate. Contact Randy 
Craig. 8(Xk687-338l 
freiafadinemrnd»«.

N EW  LIS TIN G  - 2 4 0 0  N a va jo

3 B«droom, 2 Bath - Com er lot, Storm 
cellar, 2 car garage. Brick home with a 
spacious updated kitchen and dining area

New Listing • 1727 Oogwood

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath -  Spacious floor plan, 
Den, Living room, 2 car garage.

g you’re looking for a new home - 
HERE IT iSI

LINDA LAYCOCK
B R O K E R  . A B R .  

G R E E N .  
S R E S ,  i ‘ - P r o

8066621312

LARRY
HADLEY

A S S O C
806.662.2779

IORDAN
ONEAL
A S S O C

806.670.6623

Pampa MLS Amarillo MLS
Check out our website for other properties ho- e' 

WWW HouseHuntersParrip;) com 
Make yours the next on our list

Pampa Realty Inc. 669-0007
Pampa MLS & Smallilo MLS

O n M k Jim DavkJson (BKR/OWNR)....662-9021
Rebecca Akins......................... 662-2190
Katrina BIgham......................... 898-8610
Donna Courter......................... 595-0779
Twila Fisher (BKR)......................440-2314
John Goddard (BKR).............. 595-1234
Linda La packa.........................662-9611
Zeb Sailors.............................. ...664-0312
Sandra Schuneman (BKR)..... 662-7291
Andrea WaWng........................664-6227

Visit CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES»“  on AOL@Keywotd:CENTURY 21
Avefoge A Kome A Minute repieeenty an overoge boeed upon at horrm bought oi idd 
thfough CENTURY 2T fronchtees Ouhng 1995 «1997 Century 21 Real Eftate CorpOfoNon* 
and '*■ trodemart ood teMcemort of Century 21 Reol Estote CofpOfoRon Equol Houmng 
Opportunity EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

sene L'ISTRICT
3 Cypress Point..
2100ChOfles....
2421 Duncan...
2518 Evergreen. 
2701 Beech Ln...
1901 Fk..............
1819 Evergreen.. 
2528 Charles....
2235 Christine 
2720 Seminole... 
1810 Beech Ln..
2541 Chrtshne....
2207 Chestnut..
1301 Charles....
2020Ch(tsnne
2236 Dogwood..
1445 N Russel....
700 Somarvae.... 
704 E. IMh Ave..
1715WBston.....
1325 Gotland....
erroum ont_____

..$519,900.. 
.$246.000.. 
$194,900 . 

..$172,900 , 
$159,900 

..$140,500 , 
$145,000 
$143,500. 
$139,000., 

..$133,599,, 

..$133,000., 
$129,500 
$125.000 . 

..$119,900.. 

..$117,500.. 

...$79,900... 

...$65,000... 

...$66.000 . 

...$59,900... 

...$58,000... 

...$49,900... 

...$35,000...

N of P'Cl 'O!-'
......... 4/2.5/3-3I79SF/GCAD
.....~...2/3.5/2 - 3446 SF/GCAD
........... 5.2.75 - 2895 SF/GCAD
............3/2/2 - 2331 SF/GCAD
.........4/3.S/2 - 3710 SF/GCAD
............3/2/2-2101 SF/GCAD
4/1,.75,.75/2 - 2315 SF/GCAD

....... 3/1.75/2 - 2132 SF/GCAD

.........3/2.5/1 - 2326 SF/GCAD

............3/2/2-1416 SF/GCAD

............3/2/2 - 2254 SF/GCAD

.......3/1.75/2 - 2050 SF/GC AO

.3/1.75/1 - 19S0SF/Meosuted

............4/2/2-1732 SF/GCAD

............3/1/3- 1607 SF/GCAD

.........3/1.5/1 -1264 SF/GC AO

....... 3/1.75/2-1504 SF/GCAO

........ 3/1.7570 1660 SF/GCAD

.........3/1.5/2-1323 SF/GCAO

......... 3/1.5/1 -1634 SF/GCAD

......... ,2/1/cpi-- 762 SF/GCAD
______ ___ loll 1 a  2 Mock 2

1048 Neel . 
411 WOKl .. 
601 NNeIsc

.S40000..
-$25.000-
.$17.900.

..Vl.75/1 -1277 SF/GCAD

....... 2/1/0 - 723 SF/GCAO

......3/1/1-1548 SF/GCAO

2132 Lynn 
2143 Swmer
2120 l y m ____
1916 Lynn_____
2101 N Wen___
801NDwlgM_ 
1100 á ndetelo. 
l129leneco.—.

.$149000.. 

.$115000... 

.$110900- 
_  $88000... 
,„$69.900... 
„.$60000...

-J/1.75«.
— t n n

....3/1.75«
j u m

..$59000.

..$45000.

..0 /1 7 5 «
------$ « « •
. .V I .75/1- 
......... Vl/1

2484 SF/GCAO 
192MF/SCAO 
18« SF/GCAO 
2256SF/GCAQ 
1436 SF/GCAO 
1464 SF/GCAO 
1411 SF/GCAO 
-M4 SF/GCAO

S32N*edOei 
512 8ed Deer, 
n m iew o ce . 
31«)

::$«ooo.
..$89.900 . 
..$45000..

____VI 75«
....... VV7V1
......... . J n /1

...............2/ 1,

f f iliüwgcÄD
153* SF/GCAO 
1140 SF/GCAO

530Acm»l9m»li8lOiK -.WHOOP ■
220N M » d . ........;Z Z -.. . .$ 9 »0 0 0 ..
2M2 Co 8d 17. «CL— .......$189.000.
14)40 F40 Mciean..../....... -  $8*000 -
141*0 MO hldean -------- $70000 .
6)4 G e rn * . leioet.^_---------- lAlOOO.
)0aS)ieaGirn>i » m g « -------- $89.900
4I1SGMINAWO-------------------- $39.900.
7971 itfUHeweed lato« $38900-
* 0 )IG M * a X >  ..............  $38900..
S M ia m O M M le n  $31.900
317|«MU**i8.. smooo.

. U  Commai. 4 MV27.797 SF/GCAO 

.  V I  75« l«40 SF/CCAO « M  oc 
„  38* AdW  2 IMh  Eod 01 Meteo»
............. ........ 3 « 0  117* SF/GCAO
___________ 3««-)SaOSF/)CAO
................  3««-ISaOSF/)CAO
____________ V)«-I3S3SF4CCA0
_________ V )  7 5 « -)«78 SF/GCAO
...... ............... S F V l-1400 SF/CCAO

_______ V )  7M-I848SF/OCAO
____________J / )« -)0 »» / G C A O

We make home loans easy.

Calnowfbra
arw all pmir $2S0

(888)883-2086

BLACK OE dec. cook- 
dove. Like new-only 
used 10 limei. $250. 
Michael 806-440^539

é9Miac.
A D VEim SIN G Me- 
teriel to be placed hi 
the Pampe News 
MUST hit placed 
throegh the Pampe 
News Office Only.

BAtHRC)OM~~healers. 
used, good condiboo. 
SI5 a piece or make of
fer for whole lot. 665- 
0415.
CARPET CLEAN
ING!!! Furaiture Clinic, 
316-0713. Refinishing, 
Repniring & Re-Gluing. 

WJ Ovethend Doors 
Sales. Service, Repair 

William Wildcat Owner 
665-1061 or 595-0117 

SELLING Mattresses 
for 30 yri. Low pricet! 
New queen set $266. 
Don Minnick, Mont
gomery Ward retiree. 
Red Bam, 1420 Hwy. 
273 South. Open each 
Sat. Will open anytime 
for you . Call 665-2767

SOYCamBesATaita
806-669-2158

PINK floor lengto 
strapless prom dress. 
Sz. 6. Paid $575. $250 
firm. 6690664.

SERVICEABLE Aged 
Reg. or Comm. Btmk 
Angus Bulls. Blood
lines- 878, Northern 
Improvement, Objec
tive, Morgan's Future 
Direetkw. Contact Gor
don Thomas 580-655- 
43l8or580-497-«17.

TSFMdWSccda «0PWsft Suppl,

ding Plants 6k Vegeta 
Met Now In Stock! 
Numerous Choices of 
Tomatoes, Kohindi 
Lettuce, Chinese Cab
bage, Georgia Col- 
lards, Bonnie's Best 
Cabbage. Broccoli 
Spinach, Swiss duud  
Red Lettuce, Cauli
flower, Sweet Red 
Onions. Texas Sweet 
Onions (white), Geor
gia Sweet Onions 
(yellow), Slawbenies 
Older Your Chicks 
Now! 25*  Off Tack 
Complete line of Pet 
Food &. Supplies, fea
turing Red Flannel 
Dog Food. Iron Horse 
Feed St. Supply, 903 
S. Main, Borger. 898 
0164 or 273-3244

FREE 2 adult female 
dogs 1 1« duKolate 
lab. 1« Pit A 1 boxer. 
Very sweet . 440-4951.

>5 Funi. Apia.

1« Off 1st Mo. Rent, 
I6E2 BR starting at 
$390 / mo. On-site 
laundry St w/d hoolups 
in all 2 bdr. apts. Cap- 
rock Apti., 665-7149.

NO tnnsportalioo, not a 
problem. Theae large I 
bdi. apis, w/ appliances, 
ate in walking distance 
to everything you need. 
665-4274.

103HoiMsForS8k 103 HoiBCf For Sak

1008 Darby. OWC 4 
bedroom, carport. (>iiet 
location. Pay down, 
then monthly. 662-7557

2611 Evergreen Brick 
ranch, 2/2/bimt. Many 
updates. New roof, wa
ter btr., appli. Spr. sys. 
Lrg. bdniu. A cloaets. 
A must see! 664-0500

First Landmark Realty
(8 0 6 )  6 6 5 -0 7 1 7

Very Nice Floor 
Plan

3 Bedroom Brick, 
2 Full Baths. WB 
fireplace. Large 
isolated master 
bedroom and bath. 
Front kitchen 
and dining. Yard 
sprinkler front 
and back. Great 
storage building. 
Fenc^ RV park 
ing. Covered pa 
tio. Estate says 
sell. Call for ad 
ditional informa
tion.

Investors
Might like to take 
a look at this 2 
bedroom. Raised 
floor in living 
room. Nice sized 
kitchen. Detached 
garage. Needs 
some TLC. Priced 
below $20,000.00

Office Building
Convenient down
town location. 
2,825 square feet 
of office space 
675 square foot 
attached garage 
Call Irvine for ad
ditional informa
tion.

Bobbie Nisbet BKR ............... 662-8118
Irvine Ripbahn G R I ................. 665-4534
Chris Moore G R I......................665-6172
Lilith Brainard.......................... 665-4579

CALL FIRST LANDMARK FIRST FOR ALL OF 
YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

_____________________________________________ 7447

Country Living 
at it’s Best

Wonderful 3 Bed
room Brick, 2.75 
Baths. Isolated 
master bedroom 
with an updated 
bath including 
whirlpool tub. 
Great kitchen has 
island and a built 
in desk. French 
doors from the 
dining. Huge liv
ing room has 
double wood- 
burning fireplace, 
l^aige utility room 
with lot of small 
cabinets. Small 
basement. Tiled 
breezeway lead
ing from kitchen 
to garage. Office. 
Lots of storage 
cabinets in the 
double car garage. 
Tons of storage in 
the house. Over 
3,000 square feet 
of living space. 
All of this fenced 
on 17 acres. Won
derful place to 
raise horses. Call 
Irvine for an ap
pointment.

EQUM HOOWOHTI

/lil m l  estate adver 
tiaed herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori 
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination." State 
law also forbids dis 
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi 
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised arc 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

REMODELED
New lloora, 

appitoacca, bathiroon 
A more!

1 A2 bdra.
ALL BILLS PAID
(817) 909-4766

I bdrm's avail, starting 
at $445/mo. 1« Off 1st 
mo. rent w/7 mo. lease. 
Corp. units: utilities,
linens, basic cable. Cap- 
rock Apts. 665-7149

3 BR for only $649/mo. 
1« off 1st mo. rent. 
W/d hookups St on-site 
laundry. Caprock Apts., 
665-7149.
APRIL Fool Special 1« 
price on first months 
tent. Largest apart
ments. Central heat A 
air. 665 1875.
APT. for rent. 2 bdr., 1 
ba. Appliances furnish
ed. Call 440-2866. 
APTS. Houses Duplex
es. KAB Properties. 
Ref. A dep. rcq. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

BENT CREEK 
APARTM ENTS

•Lovely 2 & 3 Bdr 
Apts
•All Single Story Units 
•Electric Range 
•FroMl-Free Refrigerator 
•Blinds & Carpet 
•Wartier f Dryer Con- 
nec.
•Central Heat / Air 
•Walk-in Gosets 
•Exterior Storage 
•Front Porches 

HUD
ACCEPTED 

1400 W. Somerville 
Pampa, TX 

806^5-3292

Pampa Realty Inc, 669-0007
Pampa MLS & Amarillo MLS

Open Housesl

2235 Christine • S139.000

1901 Fir • $146,500

SCHNFJDER Apart- 
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people wcl* 
come. 665-0415

98 Unflirn. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.
1/1. (Dean. Washer, 
dryer hookups. $350 
mo. $350 dep. 665- 
M 22or663-l(n3 
1132 Terrace, 2//I/I. 
You pay utilities. $550 
mo. -f dep. A lease. Call 
440-.3083,662-0085.
3 bdr., I ba.
2635 Navajo 
669 9817
IN Lefocs, 3 bdr., I ba., 
cent. h/a. Washer/ dryer 
hookups, fenced yard. 
835-2860
$I(X) off move in. 1011 
Duncan. 2 bdrm, $400. 
508 Frost, 2 bdrm. 
$300.665 1875. 
CONDO 2 bdr., I 3/4 
ba.. some appl.. w/d 
hookups; fpl.; pool; sin
gle gar.; Austin Sch.. 
dist. Gas/water pd. 6 
month lease. $500 dep.; 
$1000 pel deposit/ $350 
non-refundable pel de 
posit; $650 mo 669- 
6841 Mon.-Fri 8 5. 
REMODELED 3/1/1 C 
h/a, new windows. 637 
N. Nelson. $550 mo., 
$.300 dep 663-0561 
I bdr. house. Stove A 
refrigerator. $250. mo. 
Call Rick. 662 7913 Iv. 
msg.
.3 bdr., central heat A 
air. In front of Travis 
school. Garage. Refer
ences. Call 440-1969

9 9 S t o r J B I ^ ^ ^ ^

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665T)079.665-2450

102 Bos. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent 669-6841 
PRIME Commercial 
Property on N. Hobart. 
1800 sq. ft. w/ storage. 
669-0888,662-4909.

2617
D O G W O O D  

$158,500 
*4 Bedrooms 

*2 Baths 
*2 C arG ar. 
♦Fireplace 

*2467 Sq. Ft. 
Call

663-0714

NEWLY Renovated 
Historic Home FSBO. 
4500 iq. ft. 5 bdr., 4 ba. 
A basement. Corner of 
Somerville St Buckler. 
806-255-0706.

S/kLE OR LEASE 
3 bdr. 1531 N. Faulk
ner, $695 mo. 4 bdr.- 
1132 Sierra, $795 mo. 
Call 595-0234

OWNER will finance. 
II23E . Foster. 2 bdr., I 
ba. Call Gary al T nnur 
Real Estate. 440-1698 
TRUSTAR Real Estate. 
1716 N. Hobart. Ust 
with us! Property 
mgmi.. Home staging 
665-4595.___________

112 Famis/Raiidies

3 bdr., I ba.. cent. h/a. 
cellar. Comer lot. 1100 
Starkweather. $45,000. 
66.3-9385 or 663 9384

B E A U T IFU L  
3 B dr. / 2 B a ilo m e  

Austin Sch. Dist 
New Flooring 
Large Utility 

Cellar 
M O V E 

IN REA D Y  & 
P R IC E D  T O  

SELL!! 
$ 1 14300

2625 C H E R O K E E  
663-3992 

o r  440-3405 
Iv. m sg.

COUNIRY Home w/ 
acreage. NE of Pampa 
3/2/2. office, bsmi.. 
.30x60 bam. pens, well 
663-9.385 or 66.3-9.384

FOR SALK 
BY OWNER 

$2303)00
1707 MARY ELLF;N 

806.440J535 
806M5.06I8 

Over 3000 sq. ft. 3 
bdr.-master with 
French doors leading 
to deck. I,argf living 
room and den. For 
mal dining room. Of
fice / breakfast room. 
1 3/4 ba. with 1« ba. 
in extremely lrg. uliF 
ily room. IJirge 
bright kitchen fully 
restored to origiiuil 
l9S0's decor. Hard
wood floors in den, 
haUway, dining and 
living room. Fully 
decked and landscap
ed back yard with 
stone walkways. Pa
tio with ooldoor fpl / 
bbq, surrounded by 
huge pine trees. Ad- 
dHional path) cov
ered by wooden trel- 
Ha.

This ad is just a small 
sample of the 

properties that we 
currently have for sale 

Please check our 
website

scottlandcompanv com
and give us a call! 

We need your listings 
both large and small, 

all types 
of ag properties 

(ESPECIALLY CltP)

SWINE PRODUC
TION EACILITY-
Moore Co.. TX. 1200 
Sow Farrow to Finish 
capable of running 
28,0(K) pigs annually, 
computerized feed 
mill, flex-flo feeding 
system, management 
in place Priced to 
Sell!
DAWSON CO. EX
PIRED CRP- West of 
l,amcsa. 16.3 acres 
more or less, CRP 
grass and thick brush 
providing excellent 
cover for wildlife as 
well as fo(xl forage for 
deer, goals, sheep and 
cattle. Ba.se acres in 
I'pland Cotton. 
DONLEY CO.. .328 
acres, im gated hay 
farm. home, live wa
ter. pavement.
HALL CO.- 10.32 
acre hunting ranch on 
Jonah Creek 
HALL CO.- 990 
acres. Mulberry Creek. 
.3 pivots. g(H>d water, 
home, hunting 
WWW .sctaiiandctmipiinv 

■oim
Ben G, .Scott 

Krystal M. Nebam 
Brokers 

800-9.33-%98 
dav/eve

114Rtcre.Veh.
03 Hitchhiker II .34 ft 
5lh wh All season. .3 
slide-outs, full ba., open 
kitchen. Very clean. 
Great shape! $2.3.000 
oboJj06«3U 2597^

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm .Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail 
665 0079.665-2450

1 2 2  M o t o r g r i c s

2000
H arley  R oadK ing  
Excellenl Cond.! 
24K miles, $9300 

S ecai
FINISH LINE 
408S .C uy ler 
Pam pa, TX 

or call
806-874-1779

m v m

K c R g ^ d w i B ^ ^ k i c
2420

Becky Baten...........669-2214
HekU Qffonister......6636388
Darrel Sehom.......... 6696284
Rod Donaldson.......663-2800
JUDI EDWARDS ORI, CRS 

BROKEROWriER „663-3687

Roberta Babb.......... 6636138
Joan nabry..............669-3201
Sandra Bronner....... 663-4218
llaxine Watson........ 662-9032
MAR1LYT1 REAQY QRI, CRS 

BROREROWMER... 663-1449

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 C o ffM  &  Perryton Pkw y

We Need Listings!
A éém s Price BriBmths geodtsqft.
2239 Lynn....................  295JD00..........4/33 4069
23QJ Chestnut.................29OJ0OO..........m J 2 ................3077
2011 Mary Ellen............... 179300..........3«3  ...............  2730
2629 F ir.......................... 172JD00..........3T2 ................. 220«
l826F ir.......................... 169300..........V2 .................  2378
2600 Dogwood-SOLD.. 164/000.........  3 « ................ 2300
2132 Mary E llen........... I58JDOO............J/3 ................. 272«
1907 Evergreen - SOLD 134,900......... M ................. 2073
l237Clmstine................. lORjDOO..........4«.75 .............. 2872
1601 N-Oaisty-.SOLO. I2SJD00......... 4/2 .................  2000
152« Dwight................. 120300............ ........................149«
2l40Che*tma...............I15JD00...........3/1.75..............1766
II291hny ....................102jDOff..........4 « ..................2113
1905 D aw À .................... 99900..........3/1.75..............186«
IIOOCViMiBe-SOLO... 9«JDOO......... 3 « ..................1724
2517 May O lea...............92300 . . . . .  3 « ................ 1392
907Ctoderrib.................  80/000..........  3 /175 .............1192
IKI6N.NalBM...............  75900..........V i .................. 1130
«00W.I * W D-SOLD... 74980..........3/1 ..................II«S
2214 DtoBCM.....................M 900..........  3/2 ................ 1092
903 CM v......................... 52300..........V i3 ................ 199«
M S3S.SM M r.................3 8 J » ..........3/11
401 N ZM BM n-SOU»,. 33/800.........2/1
413N .N alsaq-SO L O ... 23900..........2/1

c o m u c u L

. A .

0W03OW.K ... 29800f t ....... ............... MOOO
M3 E 28ftS 2210
113/115«  ft 140000 . . . . . .  .. M i
5IIN tMte MMM LOT

............. IM Ü LOT
............ JMM LOT

m K O » Ÿ a I2J00 LOT
PhIb Mtin sLOr

MIN ObNi LOT

o
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I’m 16 
and have grown up reli
gious my whole life. I get 
good grades and stay out of 
trouble. A lot of my friends 
have done crazy things like 
drinking and partying, 
but I haven’t. Because of 
this, I have the reputation 
of being a “goody-two- 
shoes.”

I’m not saying it’s a 
bad thing being a good girl, 
but 1 don’t want to be a 
goody-two-shoes. Part of 
me wants to try some of the 
stuff my friends have been 
doing, but I don’t want 
to lose my parents’ trust. 
Please help! -  RESTLESS 
IN OREGON

DEAR RESTLESS: 
You have your parents’ 
trust because you have 
earned it. Before you try 
any of the “stuff” your 
friends have been doing,' 
ask yourself what the con
sequences could be. Yes, 
it’s hard being labeled a 
goody-two-shoes — but 
please look closely at who 
is doing the name-calling. 
A streetwise individual 
once told me, “The best 
way out of a jam is not 
to get into one in the first 
place.” That tidbit has 
served me well, and that’s 
why I’m passing it along to 
you.

DEAR ABBY: My
daughter leff our small 
Midwestern town for 
the West Coast to marry 
money. At 37, she finally 
snagged her millionaire. 
She thought it was going to 
give her a blank check.

She does live in a lovely 
home and drives an expen-
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sive foreign car, but that’s 
where it ends. Everydiing 
is in his name, and her 
wedding ring is one we 
gave her, although he paid 
to remove the stone and 
have it polished. I told her 
then to walk away.

They have two children. 
Her son is a spoiled brat, 
completely self-absorbed 
like his dad. Her daugh
ter has learning disabilities 
and is still at home.

More than one fam
ily member refers to her 
spouse as a horse’s rear 
end. He rarely attends fam
ily events, which is really 
fine with everyone. At 
best, he can be described 
as rude and obnoxious.

My daughter would 
never leave him. She loves 
the lifestyle too much. If 
she only knew how most of 
her extended family think 
of them. I'm embarrassed 
by it, really.

I just thought your read
ers should know that mar
rying money isn’t neces
sarily the pot of gold at the 
end of the rainbow. — HER 
MOM IN WISCONSIN

DEAR MOM: I’ll say. 
Someone who marries for 
money usually ends up 
earning every single penny.
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